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NEWS FROM MEXICO.
A D V A N C E M E N T  SEEMS TO  BF. 

THE WORD THERE.

I rom 5(1.(»00.000 to 510,000,000 to I»« 
Kipemltftl on »  KjritMii of Heir»m|t for 
111« Unmt City of M«*vUo—A lleiiut.ful 
liuMlin 1‘riuor« 1114:1110.

C m  oic M ix  no, Oct. I t .— Now 
that work on the gi'uinl cunal uuU 
tunnel, ttio mutl important pert, of 
the i;roat project for dntfnlnir tno city 
und vulloy of Mexico, urn substuti* 
tiully completed, attention is being 
turned to plans cuppo-mb for recoil- 
»tructiug an entire sewerage system 
for the city t>o as to insure un equal 
sewerage from all ports of the city to 
the mouth of thu grand canal. Presi
dent L)ia/. informs the city govern
ment that a resolution will be intro
duced immediately in congress appro
priating 125,0(10 monthly for ten 
years, to aid in reforming the sewers, 
providing the city council will ap
point a hoard of directors to take 
charge of this money. The total cost 
of the work is estimated variously 
at from 10.000,000 to t lo ,000,000 and 
the result is pretty clo»oly computed 
by competent engineers to be a cer
tain reduction of the present heavy 
death rate by one-half. Several la.'go 
concern» are la the Hold for the eou- 
uuet.

The Central Methodist of tho con
ference of tue Methodist church south, 
is in session in this city.

A grocery store keeper has returned 
• to the archives of tho nation a lot of 
uncieut documents stolon by clerks, 
now in prison for violation of tbe 
trust.

<>i eat interest is manifested here in 
pt-al exportation and tho »tale of Mex
ico ha» authorized thu town govern
ment controlling pout beds to uiuko 
contract* with companies desiring to 
Work them, l.aku Xochilico. near 
tins city, contains xuiliciont peal to 
make fit),000,000 tons of ury peat, 
suitable for combustion.

Two hundred more thieves were 
sent Saturday to the state of Vora 
< ruz to work on the coffee and to
bacco plantations.

An Inclined piano with cars to rua 
by steam will be p.accd upon tbe hid 
at (iuadalupe, the national Mecca. Jr 
former times devout pilgrims ascended 
the hill on their knees.

A preliminary meeting of the con
gress of Ainericauistas will laito place 
to-day.

The futo Manuel Komero Ifubio ru- 
incuAcred all his clerks and employes 
iu his will.

News from Aeutem|>un, »late of 
t ■ oerrero, announces that a tremend
ous hail storm occurred there, de
stroying crops am! causing tho de
struction of u dozen houses, and kill
ing and inaiming many cattle and 
domestic animals. .Seventy-three 
large trees were fulled, aad tho force 
of the wind dragged them some dis
tance. The inhabitants wore tilled 
with terror, thinking that the day of 
juugment had arrived. ,

Military circles are ta .¡tig of tbe 
contemplated reorganization o f  tho 
urtny on principally (ierman model«, 
and co doubt the efficiency o f the reg
ular troops is to bo greatly iucreasud. 
This does not imply auy desire for an 
aggressive policy, but rather that the 
government wishes to have the coun
try in better shape. Many prominent 
general» who bolougcd to the old or
der of things, having come up during 
the revolution, have died during thu 
pust two years and their place» are 
being tilled by scientifically trained 
officers, graduate» of the notional 
military sell mis. and tho most iui|>or- 
taut comma'ds ace*» now ¡a then- 
hands. There is m  abtof the cove- 
pie to loyalty of tl«ffi| ny to tha ad
ministration utid^g i oltuwrifcg of 
troops by graduates of the military- 
college is displacing men accustomed 
to revolution*. A high officer says 
jeny duly constituted jvjvarnraeat will 
tiave tiso adhesion of the army- This 
is one of the greatest achievements of 
I ’ rvsident Diaz and lias been quietly 
and unostentatiously effected.

The representatives of the llritish. 
t'aoundiuti und l  otted States govsra- 
inent» have arranged to m*et at the 
.tali' department a* Washington to 
(oruiulate a treaty for the settlement 
of the claims of the llritish vessel 
owners whose sealing craft win seized 
by I'oited states revenue »utters prior 
to the announcement of loo Tart’s ar
bitration uuu antecedent to the modus 
vivendi.

It is now stated upon good author
ity that tho total number of killed, 
wounded aim missing Armenians up 
to date as a retail of tno r •cent riot- 
lag in t ou.uittinop.e U over • d-

Tlir»s Ktllsil, suit Others li*Jur*J.
P ittsui Ito, l ’a., Oct. 14.— By an , 

accident last night on tho Carnegie 
brunch of the West Knd traction road 
three people were killed and twelve 
or fourteen badly injured. The killed 
are: (ieorge Bothmao, furniture
dealer at Carnegie; Jacob lleisol, 
g ia»s deuler, Carnegie; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bishop, 1503 Carson street The in- 
jured are: Michael Foley and wife of
West Knd. Tittsburg, both danger
ously hurt; Prof. Alexander Thiilips 
of Pittsburg, Tu.. skull fractured; 
Miss Kiiiina i.uuglfn, Tittsburg, scalp 
wounds, both legs crushed; Miss 
l’earl iiuon. Beaver Kails, scalp 
wound; unknown boy, bruised; Rob- 
ert \\ iIcy, 10 years old badly 
bruised; (Ieorge Waddles, motorman, 
leg crushed and head cut; Krunk Mc- 
(iuiro, conductor, badly bruised; Mrs. 
Keel, and U-year-old son, both badly 
crushed condition serious. O. J. 
Baldwin is not expected to live until 
morning. Tho names o r  the other 
injured are not known, having left 
tile scone before being recognized. 
The accident happened to ear No. ¿"»(J 
on the long graou coming into West 
Knd on its way to Tittsburg. Just 
us tlie car started down tho heavy 1 
grade thu brake broke and it was soon 
beyoud tho control of the motor, 
man. The speed became terrific 
and when a sharp curve near tlie foot 
of the hill was reached tlie car 
made a wonderful leap, lauding trucks 
uppermost in McCarthy's run. six or 
eight feet below tile traek grade. 
Tho accident occurred at a lonely 
spot and it was quite a while before 
assistance readied the sufferers, who 
were wedged lightly in tho wreck, 
which was most complete. \\ hen the 
conductor saw that thu car was be
yond control lie laid down on tlie 
lloor and advised thu others to follow 
his example. The killed were found 
wedged under the roof of tho car, 
which had been smashed in tijion 
them. The escape of any of those on 
t;ic car was miraculous. The dead 
were brought to tho Tittsburg utorguo 
and the injured to the several hos
pitals.

W atkuui KY, Conn., Oct. 14.— A 
serious freight wreck occurred here 
last night when two parts of a broken 
train cuiro together. 'Jen curs iouded 
with trotting horses, live « lock  und 
other exhibits from tlie Jianhury fair, 
which closed iast week, wore crushed 
und tin-own down u forty-foot cm- 

i baiikuient. Miwcppa, thu famous 
trick horse of the world, valued at 

i '440,000, was instantly killed, one man 
| fatuity injured and two others seri- 
i ou»ly hurt. Tho iujured are: (ieorge 
I VV. laisgro. groom, both legs broken, 
i will die; Henry Thompson, Boston, 
i out about thu bead; James Car. 
rnn. Boston, cut about the head und 
arm«. Tho train, whioh was a long 
one. was mude up at Danbury. When 
about a mile from this,city it parted 
in the middle und tbe two sections 
came together again with a tremen
dous crash. Curs were-apllntored and 
pile«! up in every direstiun. Ten of 
them tell in fragments to the bottom 
of a forty foot erubankuont. The car 
containing Mazepfia was reduced to 
kindling wood. l ie  war owned by 11. 
l>. Mc(iuire of Boston. Tlie groom, 
Harry Thompson, had a miraculous 
cscupe from doutn. fir-run was pin
ned under the wreck for two hours 
und lead to be cut out v ith  saws and 
axes.

K uhnimii rrinw»« install«.

N ew  Y okk , OcL 14.—-A beautiful 
■young Russian prince*«, .Vera Kekna- 
toff, whe has been living i t  exile with 
her husband here, is insane und con
fined in Bellevue b«spital. Trine« 
Kaknatoff was exiled from Fis native 
country two years ago on account of i 
connection with thu nihilists and bo- 
lungs to a good family in Tollutoa. 
Russia- His wife followed him u few 
.months later. They secured rooms 
in the house of l>r. J. J. Sullivan, i 
’J hn prince made several la- I 
effectual attempts to obtain cm- 
ploy incut. Tlie remittance he re
ceived every month from home ; 
barely supported litin and his wife 
aad at loot eca»ed. The lent became 
due. but 1>r. Sitillvun. knowing Kok- ! 
liatoff's history, was lenient with him 
und allowed him to retain his room. 
According to the doctor tho couple ! 
have frequently gone two and three j 
buys without food, lieing too |woud tu 
beg or , let their Migtibors know o f. 
their unfortunate condition. The ! 
young wife u few days ugo began io 1 
»bow signs of insanity. >ho began to 
act strangely and ut ia»t grow so 
demonstrative that her husband was 
relurlanlly induced lo agree lo her 
removal tu tho hospital.

THE COUNTY FAIR.
THIS IS THE SEASON OF 

C O U N T R Y  SHOW.
V E

Jouathan I’rrlam Trita Ihr Furnier anil 
Ihr Farmer's Wife an,I Hi. Farmer's 
Hoys and Olrls What thi-jr »limisi 
Know.

ITH thn first of 
September the fair 
sensor, Is fairly 
opened. Citizens 
generally within 
reasonable d I s - 
tuners make it u 
point to attend for 
general sight see- 
ingnndnss pleasur
able outing, Farm-

THE ENGLISH OF THE ENGLISH.

Feeu lla rlt lrs  That Struck a K resn l 
Am erican  VUItor.

One of the first sermons th« specta
tor heard on landing In England w..» 
preached in Westminster Abbey. The 
Impressiveness of the Abbey service Is, 
by the way, somewhat marred by the 
manner In whleh the crowd '’crowds’* 
the monuments, the women sitting or. 
the pedestals and the men hanging the'r 
hats on tho arms or any other projec
tions in sight. The preacher that even
ing was the Very Rev. Dean of Kly. 
He gave an exroltent sermon on certain 
problems of modern thought., but all ' 
the way through he pronounred evolit- 1 
Mon "e"-volution. The ner.t evening 
the spectator was tlie gtie.-t of a well- 
known London journalist, a graduatu , 
of Cambridge, who also used the word 
evolution, pronouncing It also "e"-volu- ! 
Hon. So odd a pronunciation might lie 
set down, in the case of a Church of

THE OREGON DENTIST.

ers. year by year.
are giving both county and stnto fairs i England clergyman, as one of those pu!- 
more and more careful attention and pit peculiarities or uffectatlons at lepst 
consideration in respect to Implements, so they sound which those unaccttz-
fsrin products aud stock, with a view to 
Improve their knowledge of what so in
timately interests them. It is wise so 
to do.

There Is no place where comparisons 
can so easily and accurately be made 
between the better and tho best of the 
productions, whether of the work
shops, the fields or the stables; for If 
the farmer Is not an adept In what Is 
of the furra, who should be? And yet

turned to them cannot escape noticing. 
This theory can hardly be stretched to 
apply to a layman, and a newspaper 

| man at th.it, and so the spectator ask'd 
his host if "«"-volution was the ordi
nary English pronunciation. The latter 

| replied that he had never heard any 
other. Tho spectator thought he hud 
discovered a new Americanism. Con- 

1 suiting various dictionaries on his re
turn. the spectator changed his mind.

what proportion of the working farmer Not one of them gave V-volution ai 
reBlly Is an adept? Very few, compared oven a possible or alternate pronuncia
to the whole really are. Tho many in Hon. not the Century, nor the »»andard, 
vegetables and fruits look more to size ,l(jr PVP»> Stormon'h. Indeed, the last 
than to quality; In machinery and Im- ««tborlty went so rar the other way a< 
pii menta many look to cheapness 1 to **ve ev olve as the proper pronun- 
rnther than exrrller.ee; In rattle and ,,'aUon of « " ° lvp. The spectator was 
ttogs to overgrown specimens rather ,h" s ,lrlvpn <° Hie conclusion that Wl.t 
than to what proportion of valuable f-itgilsh are more independent of d; -  
m.xit they carry; in horses. >o the fat "onaries than the Americans are not 
they tremble under rather thsa to bone, 1 onstantly looking up wards us wo 
muscle and staminn; and In *owls. few ; arp tore and accept the ordinary usage 
farmers who have never seen tlie tot- “ >«' people with whom they «-.»oriate.» 
ter breed, dressed, huve little Idea of as ait; i. rr.tative. which would be a typl- 
the vast difference between the most *•*' British way of settling almost any 
excellent and the general ruck of fowls j question. An amusing bit of ni t siting 
that have the run of the average farm. : ‘ 10 ,hf* spectator's attention v. o.

Thero is no reason why any farmer 111 f*ct- thrift upon hlri ;*t this year’» 
should not be able t o ‘pick out every , «■ xhiu*'• oi the Rqjral Ac; c y. The 
valuable breed of poultry by their dis- ! onp comment (whether of admiration
tlnrtlve coloring of nathers, shanks 
and head; of well-bred hor: ,*s by their 
distinguished action and other charac
teristics of the several breeds; of cat
tle and hogs by their color and cor.sti-

or surprise) was the Invariable phrase, 
“ How- very extr’ord'ii'ry!’’ This was 
applied lndiscrimlii%!< ly to any and 
every picture, from a bit of reallsMr 
flesh painting usually. In Paris and

tutlonal conformity—of each. In fine. Un,ion alike, the back of some reollti- 
by their several points of excellence mR woman with the reddish hair, which 
as laid down In the standards. j ra,,st ,>p lhp latp,,t fa<l w»h  the realists

The ftimier should know why farm "  on,‘ ¡»argents portraits, or a 
stork are good, ordinary or inferior. 'WOMderfu! setting of many figures, such 
He should know something more thru ns Alma-Tadema's "Spring. ' It wau 
that certain samples of grain are sim- '« »«ord inary how tir- some the con- 
ply wheat, rye. barely, oats, corn. Max- ; stant rpl>p<'tion of that phrase bec.itn- 
rend, sorghum, etc. He should know after a single day at the Academy. But
conclusively by examination what va
rieties ritey really are; and most cer
tainly Should be able to determine 
definitely whether they arc fit for seed, 
and of varieties adapted to his soil. 
He should be able accurately to name 
the principal vegetables nnd fruits on 
exhibition. If not. there is no time 
bi'rter than at our county and state 
fairs till» autumn to educate himsedf. 
The exhibitors certainly 4o knew, aad 
arc generally willing to lmpurt tbe 
knowledge they have carefully gained. 
There is one lesson Umt must be 
learned at home—that is: to produce as 
goad, or marly so. at least, by giving 
the groper -oil, condition and cultiva
tion.

it 4« especially necessary that the 
growing up and the grown children 
should earnestly listen, examine nnd 
compare various samples. Met them 
well fixed hi the mind. Then when 
you go home you will have something 
niluaHk] for reflection, and tlie news
papers and looks you will naturally 
read on the several subjects will easily 
become most valuable «ids toward per
fecting Hie ir.Uerstanding to the higher 
points oi excellence. The time has 
com»- when ul tmate profit must tie 
reached by careful study of a practical 
mean* to the end sought. The time has 
pasaed when money can be made by

It was at tho lloyal Mews, the stables 
of Buckingham Palace, that the sp< . 
tator had Impressed upon him how* 
much Importance attaches to a prop r 
discrimination In the use of English. 
The groom in attendance was a iun»t 
Impressive person, so very impressive 
from his cockade to his boots as to sat* 
Isfy completely one’s Ideal of s'nti ii- 
ness in even an humbler royal flunkey. 
And he "lived up" to his livery. Ills 
manner was dignity Itself Referring 
to the parade at Hyde Park the day be
fore. at whleh the spectator had been 
present, he asked the groom whether 
any royalties had been "out riding" 
there that afternoon "Oh. no. sir," re
plied that functionary, with frtezlng 
sarcasm: “ their Royal Highnesses and 
the ladles and gentlemen of the court 
•ride’ In the morning. They ‘drive’ in 
the afternoon.”  There may have been 
previous ocraslons In the spei-tator’s ex
perience when he was equally crushed 
bv the sense of having used the wrong 
word In the presence of a erltlcai au
thority; but he failed lo recall them 
Chen, and he has failed to recall them 
»»it co.

H e  VV»« Not I 'o ite d  In M odern A !>t»U“ 
line«», but Wm  Willi»*: lo Try.

“ When I was traveling throng)» 
southeastern Oregon last month." sail 
Attorney W. W. McNair, "1 found my
self in a small village and with a large 
toothache. I found the local dentist, 
with his whirligig engine that resem
bled a small lathe, at the livery stable 
clipping u horse.

" ‘ I)o you treat teeth?’ I asked.
“  "Course; what do you suppose I'm 

here for?’ he replied in a nettled tone.
"  ’Weil, 1 have one that needs etten- 

tion.’
“  'Want It pulled or plugged?* he

asked.
” ‘ I want It treated. How do you ’.real 

a tooth that is aching*'
’’ ’Pull It or plug it.’
”  '1 think this could be saved if it had 

proper treatment.’
“ 'Want it plugged, then. What is It 

—Jaw tooth or gnawer?’ and he tried 
to force a finger that was covered with 
dirt and horse hair into my mouth. I 
had grown a trifle suspicious of him, 
so thought I would find out what sort 
of work he did.

" 'D o  you do bridge work?’ I asked. 
" 'N o t  since 1 been practicin’. I did 

build a bridge across Cow creek when 
I was ranrhln', but I mos'ly conflue my- 
»e!f to druggln' fangs, doctorin' horse» 
and barherin’.’

•* po you ever transplant teeth?’
“  xiy. I tried that onet, hut she 

lidw’t ^>rk. OF Bill Robinson had a 
tooth that was achin' an' he wanted It 
pulled. 1 got the wrong tooth. I tried 
lo put her back, but Bill hollered un* 
cut up oo that I thought I'd try to trans
plant it.

“  T sawed off the snags and rlvited 
It to Bill’s plate o’ false teeth, but the 
wouldn't work. The first time Bill bit 
x bone with it the tooth swung arouad 
on the rivet an' he bit a hole in t»he 
zoof o' his mouth as big as u hazel ir.it."

"1 coprluded not to have my tooth 
treated. The dentist was sorry, «nd 
toil! me that 'If it was holler to heat a 
knlttln' needle hot an' poke it in tbe 
tooth, or hold a cha» o' ttrbacker in 
my mouth.’ ”

W ILL  VIRTUE BE REWARDED?
------------------■  -  0

\ VV c t  I 'o tn t  C M itel 1\ l io  I o m | »e !lc , l  111«

t «ilote-l tn *M*,-y in«’ Iti-gulutleim.
The establishment of the color tine 

In the West Point summer encampment 
recently gave rise to a good story on 
the commandant of cadets. Colonel 
Samuel Mills. The regulation» pre- 
icrlbe that everyone croz.sing tbe color 
line or passing the color.» should salute 
by lifting his cap with the right hand 
and placing It upon bis left shoulder. 
Colonel Mills neglected this Important 
ceremony not long ago and the sentry 
an duty promptly stopped him and 
•ompellod him to oliey the regulation. 
fbo commandant npxt day sent for 
this cadet, a third class man. who, by 

. :he way. conics from Indiana, and 
talked to him long and earnestly. The 
young man refused to divulge the sah- 

1 tance of the Interview, hut the general 
iplnlon is that the cadet will bo givea 

I corporal's chevrons In the fall, when 
I changes are made in the officers of the 
I battalion.

A MlnUtnn IttifH-h
A novelty III a steam launch has just 

beni completed. It I» nine feet long, 
wi.'h thirty-two Inch beam aud a nine- 

siAck farming. There has a I ways’ been i ln<*1' l>'’°PpIlpr- Thp pn*lne weighs

On« «»n tfi* t*rof<*4*or*
Two or three West Pointers who wet% 

¡pending a part of their graduation 
i cave In Europe, found themselves one 
; vetting In a Paris hotel.

W?iile they were at dinner a mas 
,-ame at the door and asked:

"Does any one here speak English?" 
An attendant engaged the inquirer 

in conversation, anil one of the lieu
tenants said to the other:

"1 wish wc could see his face. The 
voice sounds very familiar.”

"That's what 1 was thinking." re
plied the other.

In a moment or two the new arrival 
came In. and there stood the Wn»t 
Pointers; French professor. -Pittsburg 
Chronicle-Telegraph

loom at the top. There Is yet plenty 
of room there, and It is practical edu
cation that leads thereto.

Jonathan Pertain.

R liitr lf K u «  fo r  V ta ii«m «n *« §•>*.».
Sheriff Deford, of Oklahoma City. 

Ok., has sued his county for )185 for 
hanging John Milligan six months ago
The county commissioners offered hint 
>10. There never was any trouble 
about fees at previous executions In 
Oklahoma. Perhaps the fart that thn 
were all lynching* has »turn thing to 
do with the slate of affairs.

Wildcats an  quite numerous In Con
necticut this year. Several cases hare 
been reported where traveler» have en
countered them on th# highways!

sixty-five pounds, and Is said to br the 
smallest marine engine ever made. The 
launch will carry three persons, and is 
complete in every respect. There are 
lockers and air and water-tight cab
inets, for the launch wss built fo[ an 
artist, and every appliance necessary 
for the business has been provided. 
Cedar and oak are the woods used in 
the construction of this lllliputlan rraft, 
which, vhen full rigged, weighs 17J 
pounds.

Vrnaf o f  f#«n iu«.
First Port I think Thuiusoa'8 

ons" is tho most remarkable book ever 
written. Second Poet Why? First 
Poet It contains over J.OOO lines on 
spring, and I » -nr nr red to g«t Ji pub
lished.

A e u t»  K lep tom an ia
"When I was In India," said the m u  

who hail traveled. " the native thieves 
stole the sheets from under me while 
I slept, and I never knew it!"

"Yes. and when I was in the North
west during the boom." said the maa 
who will never sdmlt that America cam 
be outdone. "I find to sleep In a men* 
where there wpre four real estate agent» 
and one of them stole a porous plaster 
from my back without awakening ra t"

Mow to  Kwe*»f»n H i» Itrrath .
The scent of onions can l>e entirely 

silled by drinking a eup of black cof- 
. fee Immediately after eating them. A 
i dove or wlntcrgreep creum Will removw 
tlie anvil of wine hum the breath. |f 
the b. ith Itself Is at all impure or 
tsinti'j. grreto with camphor 
myrrh.

r , v

I **• c I \
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GOOD THING - PUSH IT ALONG
CORK COUNTY RUSTLER !
OFFICIAL OROAN OF COKE CO.

M. 0. HEED. Proprietor 
C. C. MERCK AWT, Editor,

Kuterml at the pontofTU*® nt Robert 
I<ee, Toxin*, mm atH'iiml-chwM mittler.

Subscription Ratos.
CASH  IN  A D V A N C Í.

(Nie copy one y*>»r......................11.80
, Ouo copy «¡X month*......................... *6
i Ouo oepy throe mouths.................&0

YOU A^ILL SAVE MO.NY
____ ItY D E A L IN G  W I T H -------

BURTON LINGO & CO.,
i \  IU E U  IM :\ l F K *.

LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICEV. 
Cement $2.50bbl. | ,'jimc $1.50 l>bl. | Vu'otl .shingle**

$1.75 per 1000.
Fire Proof Prick Kept on Hand.

ABILIN  E, T15XA9.
. ■ «  —a

Adverttiiii;' Kates.
; thv> column one year............... 110« 00
I Halt ixilunm ouc year.............. «0 00
Quarter column one voar.......... MOO
One inoh one year......................  1- OC

I an'a Ih 10 cent* per line for lira*. In- 
•eitlon and 5 cor. (-p er liue for eacli 
aul*o»|nont insertion.

SATURDAY. OCT. 19 181)5.,

The citizens in ami around Rob
ert Lee are requested to meet at 
the coart lionse to-night at 7.39 o'
clock for the purpose of organiz
ing for getting ap an exhibit for 
Hie Concho Valley Fair.
Every one who feels au interest in 
the comity being represented at 
the fair are requested to come oat.

HOTEL PALACE.
MES. KATE HOLLIS,

PropVs

Newly renovated everything first class.

U A T E H  R E A S O N A B L E .  C n il « u d  » e e  M e. 

Motttlt H lilo  ( 'h i 'e tm it  Mt. ABILINE, TF.X A i

MOSE TAYLOR.
DEALER IN

MASAO SLES HARNESS ANO ETC.^)>
We duplicate any Saddles or Harnes at LOWEST PRICES.

HKIM IK ING  A M 'K  11 L i Y
COME AMD SEE ME.

C 'O IN t^ IlO  A V K . ,  M A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S

A  G reat Big" P iece fop  
10 C e n t s -  *

i

Attention Farmers!
. I . A . t ’A L D W E I  ? ‘T h e  d r O c e r m n n '

Of San Angelo. pa>s the highest market price for

Pecans, Hides, Furs and

Country Produce

It is the safest kind of a predie- 
, tion that the prize fight won’t 
come off at Pnrehell, I. T. Abe 

i  Mill key is eondnetiug a big meet- ¡ 
ing at that piare.and in two weeks | 
from now y no couldn't hold up 
two cats by 1hc tail and make ’em 
tight.—Colorado Times.

v.f All Kinds.

A meet ing of the Texas Wool 
Growers association will be held 
in San Angelo Texas, on Novem
ber 7, at 10». m., for the pnrpo.se 
of passing on matters <f vital im
portance to wool growers. All 
sheepmen and others interested in 
the wool imlustry are requested 
to be present.

George Richardson. ;
Secretary.

Cotton sells on tLe streets in 
Robert I**e from 8 to 8 1-1* cents 
per pound.

ROBERT L E E  A N I )  S A N  A N G E L O
U.S. Mail 2£nd Stage Line

leaves Robert Lee and t-an Angelo evciy morning (ex
cept Sunday, at 7:30 a. nt. aud arrives at each place at 5« 
30 j». in. Passenger and express traffic solicited. Fare $1. 
50 or $2.50 lor round trip. Heavy express 35cts. per hun
dred. Connects with Uallinger stage line daily, and with 
¡Sweet water stage line Tuesdays and Saturdays. Accom* 
da t ions lirst class, good hacks and teams.
Ulliees: Hamilton A I'atteson, Robert Lee, Harris' Drug 
store ,San Angelo.

Don Green Proprietors.
___

a l i a m  B r o w n ,

Robert Lee Livery Stable.
E C GOOD Proprietor.

Rep&irod and Rq-funds ed with u. w Buggies, 
and Larks and test Teams.

*\V. L,liOwe Old Srand. YOUR IW  — 
OÎS AtiK St H.KliED,

R. P. PERRY, Man’G

J. W. REED.
DEALER IN

S a d d 1 e r y.
IL.is . ard F tidies And in cm; nor tion a f./fl lit

GROCERIES
CALL ON ME. WILL TRAT YOU RIGHT.
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

line of

BURROUGHS & CO.
DEALERS LN

H ardw are,
M l  M ills, MM,

COFFINS GLASS AND 
QUEEN WARE

All Kinds Of Tin Work Done To OrJer.
CloiithiWeMt (¡orner Of* Square.

ROBERT LES - « * - -  TEXAS.

Chicago, III. Oci. I I  189.J.
The market for Southern cattle 

has shown a decided improvement 
during the past week, to-days 
trading being active at an advance 
of 15 to ‘25 cents per ewt. all »- 
round over the closing prices Inst 
week; the greatest ad.auce being 
ou the bent ca'tlc. We attribute 
tiiis advance in prices, principally 
io the decreased receipts of Wes
tern Rangers at the Northern Mar
kets, and unless the supply dur
ing the first half j f  near week 
proves to be much larger than we 
anticipate, we think further im
provement in prices is imminent. 
8omeaof our hurras are expecting 
heavy receipts next week, and if 
lheir expectation* are realized, we 
cannot conscientiously look for an 
advance, but our opiuion is that 
receipts w»H not he excessive, and 
on this opinion we imse our hopes 
for sliouger prices.

Calves are sellisg about steady 
with lust week, bat the demand 
lias turned utmost entirely to light 
calves, (weighing under ‘AH lbs.I 
and those aventgeiajj above that 
weight are bard to diepoac of at 
anything like satisfactory price«.
Them has been very little change 

iu either the hog or the sheep mat 
ket since oar last letter, aud pres
ent iudiratioua warrant vi> in ex
pecting iiuthing more than good 
steady to strong market* iu these 
depart me tits.

Respectfully,
Taxaa Live Stock Com. (Jo.

K —  .•* * -„-IO i  x  d

BLA< XSMITHS AND WOODWORKMEN.
Will make new anil n pair old wagons and carriages

Knift* Blades o f h ll kind nude to ot dor.

PLOW WORK AND HORSE 
SHOEING A SPECIALTY
Prices reasonable and all work guaranteed to be 3rat cla*s. 

East side sqnarr. Sweetwater Texas.

SI o s i s i  OO H E  W A R E
ot imitation 
trade >v.*rkj 
aid b > l j .

HI

som 5
m kGO MA*».

A ^ 'V v r

ro  i ‘ 3*— r  A  V
Costs no more than inferior package 3cda—  j  J f ,,, '■*<

never spoils t!se ilour, keeps soft, a.ui is vni. t 'I [Ok / f f \  j*ij'£
«arwZ/v acknouUdjeJ purest in ite world. \\ l- V ' « ' j

: only by CIUHCI A CO., Hew YcrSu
MS t j  gracLtt n«7va*rt. VilCtCli---WUC X

• telfauilkn»IW *S«lvV ,lM ^ .7UK

Saddles and Harness!
In connitciion with iny Saddlery and Harness business 

l  will do general repair work— Saddles, Harm*: « 
and Shoe« repaired by a practical workman

all w *rk guaranteed. A full stock,
give me a trial. Respectfully,

Mace DAVIS.

J. J. VESTAL.
Fbnm muttons are »«sljng or. J
.‘ (Ikr.iTtrsl tü.3S (R-r Imul. j

I
I

. Kr;1 Cc:i:r o. c ; : i 7 .t  L S f . L

BHOTR
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S E L L I N G  O U T  A T  C O S T !  

$75,000.00 Worth Of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Etc.,

A T  C O S T . OWING To A Contemplated change in the m <nag* nnnt of oar t.iraa boosts 
•van Angelo, Abiliue and Gain «vil le we have ‘Iccided to

CLOSE OUT Our San Angelo Stock at Actual COST.
a mira
Tt irclBi t a v llolivi 1*' lirico- 4.11 HI in k! every eins« of swil li.ivcnilr itr (1 ;iH 1 }i. > way

frum 2.» !...-.0 ,> r .• n*. O l 'I t  CUSTOM ERS iVH,C G ET
T H E  B E N E F I T  O F  T H I S .  A S  W E  A  H E

DETREMiNED TO CLOSE OUT AT JUST EXACTLY WHAT THEY 
COST, THIS IS A GENUINE SELLING OUT SALE, AND TO  
SHOW YOU T H A T  W E ARE IN EARNEST, EXAMINE THE FOL
LOW I Nar PRICES.

Dress Goods.
All the calicoes, Ec<l% Iìlue, Imligo, Grays, at I cents a _ 

yard.
All the parcels at 7 cents a yard.

Brown Domestic Ht 4 1-2 cents per yard.
Cotton Checks at ,4 1-2 cents per yard.
Wenched Domestic at Cost 
Cotton Flannel at Cesi.

“ Bed Ticking at Cost
“ 10-4 Sheeting at Cost.

Batine in the house at Cost.
‘* Outing in the house at coat.
“ Flannels iu the house at cost.

Cotton Hatting in the house at coat 
“ Comforts and Blankets at cost.
41 Dress floods in the house at eost.

I I
-

The Stock is large and well as
sorted, and o'ir prices for same 
will makethem move. Our stock 
of Men’s Underwear, Shirts and 
Iloseisa pleasure to gee our 
prices on same are “out of sight.’* 
The only way to ascertain the real 
values we uie offering is to exam
ine our stock and see yourself 
the very low prices at which we 
offer these goods.

CLOTHING.
VVI3 HAVE /V LAUGE K’l’OCK, FINK 
TAH.OIi MADIL l.ATl'.Sr MTVÌ1£m. 
N< >’i’E Oi It lMtlelCH.
225 .Suits, All Wool, Worth $ 5 00; Sale Price )j .'$<»0
250 Suits 44 “ 0 50; “ 3 54*
240 Suits 44 “ S 30; *• 5 60
.160 Suits, “ ** 10 00; 44 «50
385 Suits, 44 44 1 1 00; 44 7 OO
1.45 Suits, 44 44 12 50; 44 « 50
200 Suits, 44 44 15 0U 44 1» 5«
.435 Suits, 44 44 I «  00 44 10 50
165 Salts, 44 44 -*0 OO; 44 1150
60 Children’s Snits, “ I 25; 44 65
72 Boys 0*t & Pants Only 44 3 50; 44 I 75
50 Children’s suits 44 200: «  ,1 2 »

1 Fifty Men's Ulsters 
; Sixty-five Men's Ulsters 
i Forty Men’s Listers,

O V K R C O A T M .
value 
value 
value

$5 00 Sale I’riee, #2 00 
0 50 “ 3 50
«  50 44 A 50

r

-iShoesp-
■ ¿< Don’t Permit us to Give 

hi Shoes. Our Stock is 
orted and our prices for 

- lees than we can Has them 
We bought our shoes 

he advance. Come and 
' Stock, and I.earn ilow 

• e will sell them.

¿Groceries.^
First Patent Flour, oar price £1 !>o per 100 pounds
Half Patent Flour, our Price I 72 per 100 pound.*
Good Ranch Flour our price 135 pel 100 ponds
Choice Bio Coffee, green our price 1,Scents per pound

i 1 1 .

Boasted Coffee any brand 
Strict Granulated Sugar,
Y. 0. Sugar,
4 lb. Standard Tomatoes 
2 lb 44
2 lb. “ Derby Cam
2 lb. 44 String Beans
2 lb. 44 Morrow fat Peas
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco at cost. 
T> as. Spices ami Baking Powder nt cost. 
New Crop Rice, 5 cent a pound 
New Crop Dried Frui's at cost 
200 lb Sacks Salt, per Suck, $1.00

44
44

44

44

20 cents a pound 
5ccnts a pound 
4 1-2 cents a pound 
X?» cents a dozen 
75 cents a dozen 
75 cents a dozen 
75 cents • dozen 
H5 cents a dozen

-:.y Lapowski & Bro.,
San Angelo TEXAS.

i M w a t z v

Prof. Henry Carter of the Val' 
ey View « cumry and L. IL Brighi
le an of onr town paid u visit to
friends in 
week.

Colemun county this

W. 8 . Biiiupa returned from 
flunlen city on Thursday, Where 
he ha* bee«' in attendance to Dia
piri conrt-

Dr. Lane was in town last Wed- ■ 
neaiiay and reporta the health of j 
the people in the llronte section 1 
good.

Mr I. ,1. Good of the Pecan J 
in ighborhood waa in tko city 
Thursday and saya the people.. in 
hin section of the country are bus- 
y gat tiering their crops.

■ • 11
"

\
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AFTERTWKNTY YEARS
A  M AN T H O U G H T  TO  BE DEAD. 

T U R N S  UP.

m> Aunt IIUmI ItecMiitly In lh*nm»rk, 
UaviiiK Hiui Property Worth O ur 
On« Utdioii Would llrlug Mint Any 
hotly IU«h to 1-tf«.

j  - I. m. royal vi
' ¡EJ ^ 1J consul for D«

V  -T'S yJ . Î c,’ \ mark at I’hilad

w• U

H ROUGH THE 
efforts of J. N. Wal- 
1cm, royal viee- 

Den- 
iel- 
tn-

hurj. now lying 111 
in tho Burnett 
house, Stroudsburg, 
has been made 
aware of the fact 
that he la the heir 

ef an estate estimated at $1,000,000 
«car EL In ore. Denmark. Idnhard, who 
la an Intelligent man. came to this 
country over -0 years ago and engaged 
In farming not far from UhtUdedel- 
phla. His letters to his relatives iu 
Denmark were few and soon they lost 
sight of him entirely. Some time ago 
be was taken seriously til and went to 
the Burnett house in Stroudsburg, 
where he had friends. It was while he

■ Û

who were very wealthy, but the last 
thlug that entered hla mtud waa the 
thought that they were after him. At 
first he was Incline.I not to pay any at
tention to the advertisement and ho let 
the matter go by for a day or so. 
Klually he determined to write to con
sul Wallem. and In reply received a 
copy o/ a letter which had been sent to 
the vice-consul on June 2. It was from 
Elizabeth Sophia t'ontoppdan, of Port-I 
land, Ore., and among other things said:

"By advice of M. Larsen, Danish con
sul of Portland. Ore., 1 appeal to you 1 
for Information of my brother-in-law, 
Sophus Einhard, of Hinge, or Aarhus. | 
Denmark, of whom we have not heard i 
for 20 years. At that time he had a ; 
farm near Philadelphia. He has fallen 
heir to the estate of his aunt, Elisa 
Sophia Eindhnrdt Pontoppdan She ! 
died Jan. 15, 1SS3. He also had three ' 
children. 1 have lately become a widow \ 
and it is, therefore, of the greatest in- 1 
tercst to mo that the mlssiug heir is 
found or proof of hia death be secured, 
because the laws of Denmark permit of 
no division of the estate till such is 1 
done. Also, the authorities of Heimlgen 
requested me to find him. If possible, or 
his children. If you insert an adver
tisement for him in the papers it may 
And him.”

It will be some time before he will 
be able to do anything himself toward

property is tu very moderato clrctim- 
stances.

OPR W IT  AXI) HUMOR.
Wealthy, but Hurd-Worked.

t)ne of the mo.it conspicuous busln-vo 
men of New York, who Is the extensive 
head of a company with man» tnillioni 
of ussets, said m ently that lie had no» 
taken a vacation in ten years. He is a 
millionaire, and his sta.cuu nt Indicate« 
the high pressure under which nn •» 
who manage the uffalrs of Mg com
panies sometimes work. During tht 
summer his family live In their cottas? 
on the Jersey ioa.-t. "1 aut utile to gel 
ttwtv from m.v oflic» at J:3ll in the after1 
noon," he said, "by making use of tny 
time on tho trip il.'wn to my cottage. I 
go by boat and l take my stonographet 
with me. In this w.»y I am able to deal 
up my eorreiipondet’c*« on tb»> way «lown 
My stenographer returns at once to NeW | 
York, and when 1 rtucli my office I fine 
the letters that I have dictated till 
night btfore ready for my signature 
Th.r: saves me nbout an hour a day 
Vacation? No. I don't take a vacation. 
My clerks and assistants do that, but i 
Had that it Is impossible for mo to gel 
away. There are many little detail» 
that 1 have to atiend to personally, anc 
1 can't turn them over to any othet 
man.”

There are probably few clerks In N> 1  
York vho work harder than this mil

J W  Ì •' \

•> f  7 4
■ j

C U R R E N T  P R O D U C T IO N S  O F 
TH E  F U N N Y  MEN.

Paint v Momoli for Our Tenu |{i»»i|»,ri • 
The Cilrl of TomIuji (julfk ¡nul Sure 
Tlie Kvtult «>f an t:\prrliuent 
Note*.

HE has mastered 
Greek and Latin, 
She has read her 
Huxley through; 

Shu can rit in sill; 
and satin 

And discourse on 
Trilby, too;

She can argue evo
lution,

••ho can bake a 
luscious tart;

up In elocution, 
a connoisseur In art.

She's the fountain-head of knowledge. 
And at tenuis she can play;

She came riding home from college 
Oa a bike, the other day;

But I've heard of something better, 
Since with hcr I plighted troth; 

She can draw upon her papa 
For enough to keep us both?

—T. C. Harbaugh.

She is 
And

Mr.trt;;.
Whene'er he saw the gay gallants.

Who danced like puppets at her 
whim.

He smiled to think no turn of chance 
Could e'er reserve such fate for hint.

He married her. She seemed to view 
All things In lights that pleased hl.u 

best;
So well 8lie planned, he never knew 

He was a pupet like the rest!

Every dog ba-t day. Ho ban everythin!
•I.

Slate of Ohio, CMty of Toledo. Lucas
County—ss.
Frank J. Cheney tnak'-s oath that ha 

li the senior partner of the timi of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business In tha 
City of Toledo, County imd State nfore- 
► uld. find that fo ld firm «'111 pay the 
mm cf One Hundred Dollars for each 
and every case of Catarrh that canti >t 
I«, cured by ihe use of Hall's, Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and su rlbel In 
niy pre once this 8th da» of December, 
A D. H»S6. A. W GLEASON.

is. il » Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal

ly and act« directly on the blood and 
muc us surface* of tht system. Send 
for t>>stlinoniala, free.

F. J. CHENEY K- CO.. Tided.!. O.
Hold by druggists; 7.V.
liall's Family Fills, 2a.\

A  V

(Brighton. II!.. Correspondence.»
This place ts noted for the beauty of 

!te women as well as for the chivalry of 
Us men The town Is fuil of them, and
an BKi | . < t ■ II A b ilk  «41,J V..:. 7-. an !
¿er smiling prairies, bloom and blos- 
aom with ynuog womanhood that is the 
»ride of the Prairie State.

Mias Josle Lash Is the daughter of Mr. 
Jeo. W. Lash, one of the old-time grain 
severs of Brighton. Mtsa Joate lives a 
gnlet home life with her parents in 
Houth Brighton. She was educated at 
ihe Brighton High School, and Is an ac
complished and genial young lady.

Miaa Meda Merrill is on* of the lead- 
ng society girls here, and In all enter

tainments her presence Is sought for. 
She Is the daughter of W. C Merrill, of 
the Arm of Merrill it Chase, and our 
prrsent postmaster, a graduate of the 
High School and at Jacksonville. III. 
She Is well educated and accomplished.

Mias Marcella (Benny la the daughter 
ef Mr and Mrs. Holly Olenny, the first 
editor of the Brighton News, and wide
ly known for bis newspaper work in 
this section. Miaa Glenny Is tbe so
prano singer in the M. E. choir, and a 
general favorite In Brighton society. 
She is also a graduate of Brighton High

School, and takes quite an tutcrest in 
musical culture.

Ml«» Jessie Daln l* an alumnus of the 
High School, and adds to the entertain
ment !n social function». A*. :» tho 
eldest daughter of Capt. E. T. Daln, a 
veteran Indiana soldier, who fought 
through the war. Mias Jessie is an in
teresting conversationalist and enter- 
tatna her friends genially.

Mias Mabel Martin la the daughter of 
tbe late I>r. Frank Martin, who died 
upon the threshold of a brilliant career 
in medical science. Mias Mabel Inherits 
the magnetic qualities of her father ( 
and la loved by her many friends ami 
admired by all.

Miaa Addle Robertson Is the daughter 
of the late Daniel Robertson. She re 
aides with her slater. Mrs. Marshall 
Dickerson, and Is a prominent charac
ter In social functions. She la cultured 
and genial, and her amiability and 
happy disposition draw about her many j 
friends.

Miaa Hattie Rohings resides with her 
parents In their beautiful home on 
North Main street, her father. Mr. A. 
Roblnga. being an aid citizen and vet
eran who fought aa a private through 
the war. Miaa Hattie la accomplished.

genial and well educated, and takes u 
grout Interest in Sunday-school work. 
She is also n product of the High 
S< hool and a splendid scholar.

Mlo* Eva Short !» a graduate of the 
High School, and the only daughter ol 
the late Capt. Robert Short, who went 
Into the army as a private, and was 
mustered out at Its dose ns a captain. 
Miss Eva la a bright, fascinating, cul
tured young lady, and makes hosts of 
friends in social life. She is connected 
with many of the principal old fami
lies of Macoupin and Greene counties.

Misses Edith and Clarnbel Potter are 
alstera who have been prominent In so
cial circles here, alnce their graduation 
at the High Sshool. They are daughters 
of Mr. Asa Potter, who was postmaster 
for three terms. They are popular en
tertainers and have a host of friends. 
The above list of young ladles have 
grown and developed Into womanhood 
here In Brighton. They are fitted, like 
their many friends unmenttoned. to 
adorn society and embellish the home. 
Wealth could not add to their qualities 
of true womanhood. They may be said 
to be a fa^ type of the Amerlran cul
tured woman, who ia co-extenalve with 
our country.

No Innintpnipnrc.
“ Do you not hear me.’ "  she flercel»' 

demanded. "Do you not hear nte lr 
voko curses upon your head?”

He smiled a wan. apathetic smile.
" I  hear you,”  he answered in a hol

low voice. "But what ice do a fc 
curses cut on the head of bald mr.n in 
the fly season? What. I say?”

He sat as one In a trance, or church 
reception.—Detroit Tribune.

A ('on*('l«ntl»iit Flirt.
Prude—Well, why did you refuse him 

after you had taken him away from tho 
girl he waa engaged to?

Flirt—Oh. 1 haven't quite reached the 
point where I will receive stolen goods. 
—Detroit Free Press.

{Jiilrlc und Surr.

E r a :

Slob McGuirk—Say, Skaggs, lend mo 
yer gun 1 want ter comi-rit suicide.

Skaggs Kuwr! d'ye think 1 want ter 
lose a good gun? Look at here! Der 
easiest nn' rhenpest ting fur you ter do 
is ter walk inter Dtiff.v'a saloon and say 
yer a dog-catcher see?

(The coroner's decision was Instan
taneous death by shooting, stabbing an 1 
beating.) —Truth. •

Ths devil 1» n' t.ut the bit' left fellow w* 
know of. and 1ih Inc pViitv of help.

Health
liullt on the solid foundation of pure, 
healthy blood 1* red and lasting. As 
long as von have rich red blood you will 
lia\o no sickness.

When you allow your blood to become 
thin, depleted, robbed of the little red 
corpuscles »tblch Indicate It* quality, 
you «111 become tired, worn out, lose 
your appetite and strength and disrate 
»»ill mmm have you In lia irrr.tp.

Purify, vitalize and enrich your blood, 
and keep It pure by taking

H ood ’s
Sarsaparilla
The One True Itlood Purillcr prominently
In the public eye. $1. All druggists.

r i O O O  S  I  I M S  I'rl.B  Me. |M-r Iu l

H P
in your Hack, your Mus
cles, your Joint», your 
Head, and all diseases o f 
Impure Blood, arc caused 
by oick kidneys.

Sick kidneys ciln be 
cured, strengthened, re
vitalized by

DWobb'S

yPills
They relieve the f>ains, 

purify the blood, cure all 
diseases o f which alck kid
neys are the caune. A t all 
druggists, for 50c. per box, 
or nusiled postpal«! on re
ceipt o f price.

U'rile fo r  pamphlet.

HOCB'S MEDICINE CO.,
CHICAGO. SAN FKANCISCO.

.'>'(•» e lia.i I >. ics ben a 
grrat tv ft. tr fron colarih. 
I  fried l,'l|/'* Crvcin Bu’rn, 
und to all «»ppror.mci* urn 
cared. Terrible heacUtchu 
f r m ti fl. .'i I had I'tinj *iif- 
ferr i are a ne. - If. J Hitch- 
cocA, iMtt Major l atitò 
Statei IV'iiit (i/.ci.l l. .1. 
Ventral, livrai... Y. Y.

C A T A R R H
ELY'S CREAM BALM sod clean.*; IhmS ... • , k ! I un an i Infl umiiut .on. U«*.m
tu** Hor***, |irot«M'i-» tu* Membran* fan» OoM*. 
»htp-Nili" s dim**of ’I k*»»<* nml Hnwll. The lialui 1» 
«iuu'kl> hL'roi bed and fiv.*» relief al ouce.

A p artk 'l*  1* nppîl^d In tA w e h  noetrll and Is affree- 
sMt*. íTi« ** W r*n t*  ut I in in jiv ito r Uy m ail.
ELY BROTHER*. AG Warrsn St.. New York.

Precaution.
"In  taking this albuminate of Iron.”  

continued the physician ns he pre
scribed for a fair patient, "you must be 
careful not to get it on your U'oth."

"Why so?" she inquired with mild 
surprise.

"Because it will decay them. Some 
take iron in capsules, but 1 think by 
taking It through a straw you ran keep 
It from getting on your teeth."

"Well, now. doctor, suppose I should 
leave my teeth upstairs while I take the 
iron In the kitchen, do you think there 
would be any danger?"

"W ell—or— no. 1 think that would lie 
a reasonable precaution."—San Fran
cisco Post.

WET ^WBRV&
FISH BRAND 
S L IC K E R S
WILL KEEP YOU DUE

a patient here that one day a ropy 
a newspaper was handed him. It 

waa the Oret paper he had seen for 
aotne time and there he learned for the 
flrtt time (Jim  the Danish vice-consul 
at Philadelphia waa advertising to as- 
eertain the wha*<wliouts of Sophus Lin- 
hard.

He well hnew wnen he left Denmark 
>• ago that >e had an aunt and 
(, Mr and Mrs. J. & Poatoppdan.

securing the money. His Illness Is of 
such a character that It will be several 
weeks before he can leave the hotel. 
Just what is the present worth of his 
aunt's estate he does not know, al
though he knows It is large. Her hus
band. at tbe time of his death, had large 
■hipping Interests sad was the largest 
Individual .a lp  owner In North Europe. 
In addition he had Urge landed in
terests. The expectant heir *» all lhie-

Donaire, even though their hours may
be longer New York Sun.

s i.t e r .  IU M  a Saloon
Fire daughter« of John Orannlnger, 

of East St. Lout«, Hi., made a raid on 
a saloon where their father got drunk 
and smashed up things ransldershly. 
They left word Stoat the dose would he 
repeated If more whisky r »a  sold to 
the'r f»aher.

Tfic K p$u1| of «h Kipprliupnt.

A i i . «  ;” l’

Llasle— What do yo» call It?
Maggie It ain't got a* nsme yet—7 «  

see father put an p i »  under a New- 
founian' dorg an’ mad-> I l a  »et on IO— 
Truth.

ILDDD POISON
A SPECIALTY

I ,rf I I <(<•«> 1 illMIN

SSl M m o o Io T em p le . « I l l CAGO. 1UL.
s a r( . Ul out >n4  l e s a  tht» U4 »rrtl»rni( oL

Millions

J.

n i L
H i  SPECIALTYÜE75ÍS5
M  IH  i.rr |tl.«»*»l> ruivON pf-rmsrrntlg 

^ ■ r o t e d in t s i  « « l i t  V «ticanbutres iedstmi. ruuDi* |.II.4II,I. .4 r ».I meg >i»raa- 
H M lB < r. If ». u i t-fi-r hem »• »i.lm e

to par rslto-ul f u.rstMl h4*ul Slllund 
oocharsa. if we (all In core I f r have tunan mar
car*. intllde potsr.li. ai>0 anil bare arVc 
ñama. M muuiVai dies In momh. Sore T 
T lm p le a ,  Couprr « olnred Spot*. IT 
■nr paflot t»e l-.ilr. H a lm  F*elirowr~
• a C I I  la Ib is  M e r o n d a r g  H l . l l l l D

»rVea I M

pow i fn lllaw  
il» r o is o f f

■ ,  n a r a a t M  to ctira. w »  aolicittbemcat wlfatl» 
■ol* rsaea and •»■a llêase  U te  W orld  fo r  B 
« w o  a i  eannot euro. T to» di-eaee bas slaave 
bwlfled tb e  ah lll « f  th e  naoat a m inant ph r « l - 
plana. ••!«><> ooo^apUsl buhlnd oar snr .nds

of wealth la hMriun umtae
traimi »» ita Halis ru*#.»es 
«-WN nifi It » liw'uiara Ira*, 
ti-in Saveliy, Pwiaoia. I'a.

¡Í* iibiï.
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TROLLEY CARS AND PILLS.
E ioni the Kvettlug New». New urli, N J.

Mi». Atm* Hum«, of :ei* l'Ione Street, 
h iw ttrl, N. J., is u (lec-idmtly pretty Ini- 
liflte, twenty »lx yours oM. mil, un.| „ 

V 'eii-iint . uin ci »utiouu 1st Un t !io unni ini 
noor of ber rcsidou «eh® romlue;*. u well* 
onte ri»! cattily store Vt Arti olir ri in ter 
t Ialteil In r store, »in» in i Hpotise to u quo» 
Iloti tol»l Inni «  M-ry interi .liny > t n y .

" I  nil* «< «u t two mouths ugo" sito Is* *iiu,
* etijoyisi in,* very Lent of bea Ut eoo 

■oou.il work uight nini ilay if utn'iMtry. 
Winl-lcii'y, ami without unv apiMreut enti o,
1 I «geli lo Miller v uh inteu-o pulii * ili uiy 
Imnt, in tay limi.» nn.t toiiqile«. Almost 
siisirni'to.l v.ith this seriiil;iriy never eml* 
«irt punì, l irnil i uro n ;■ r i me pie erl| 
tion niter pie .rriplion nini ninnisi u nailon 
<>1 uieiliriuo ot tali kiml< Nothin;; siiti mi
nili good. In In t I Po 'amo Mor e '¡'ho 
knuckles of my hum! * soon I e *111111* crumped 
■uml tho puiu in wy hips tieeame more 11ml 
more illstresslnr each !ny. ttusiue«* iutlie 
iiloro had to Po iittomltsi to, however, uml 
mi 1 whs o Iired, Kuiroriur ns 1 was. to keen 
more or !e *• 011 my toot uml 01*011»tonally l  
was forimi to no out. Thin win tho ordeal I 
«trended. Kuril tinte I went out I tremi.led 
"hou I i utlie near tiio our track«, for my 
}min ut times wns so «avere that I was 
oluii;i*d to siami perfectly still no matter 
where I was. On uno accnslou I was seized 
this way whl o I wan ero -ing the tricks 011 
-Vurket ¡Street un 1 there I stood |wrfei'tly 
ri^id, unii Pin to move huud or foot while a 
trolley oar oame thundering a.on«, l'or- 
tuiintely it was atopt ed t*ofore it struck me 
Hut the ilrenit of it all lasted as long as my 
pala, for 1 never »new when crossing the 
tracks, whether 1 would not drop to the 
ground in my agony timi Po crushed tc 
death Sly anxiety to get well grew uiuce 
nml I had alsiut given up In despnir when 1 
m» w in the “ Keening New» ’ one duy. au 
advertisement ot l>r. Williams’ Kink Kills. 
Here was something I hadn't tried lieluro 
and I lost u<> time in getting to the nearest 
drugstore. Thero 1 paid titty cents for u 
U>x of these truly wonderful, health restor
ing pills. Before 1 had llnishod taking half 
o f the pilla I Logan to led relieved; the 
pains in my hip» gradually disappeared ami 
for the tlrst time ill many days I felt ns if 
there was some ho; e. 1 continued to take 
the pills and tho more I took, tho better 1 
felt. 1 finished ouo t ox, got another and 
now, having taken only 11 tow of the second 
fifty cents worth, ! nin tree from all pain 
ami as happy as tho day is long. Since 1 
I>egan to take Hr. Williams' l ’tuk Kills 1 
bave gained thirty pound* ami now when I 
cross tho car trams 1 don't cure If there Is 
a dozen vehicles near by. It is a great re
lief, I assure you. nini suffering liiinmnlty 
dia. a never failing friend in Ur. Williams’ 
l  ink Kills for KuleKooplo. 1 know what Inin 
talking nlsrut. 1 «peak from experience.”

Hr. Williams' Kin : Kills contain, in a 
condensed form, all the elements nocossary 
to give now life and richness to the hlooit 
and restore shattered nerves, 'they are 
nlso a »¡ss'ltìe for troubles |*s'ulinr to to- 
niuliit such as suppressions, Irregularities 
uml all lorms of won.ness. In men they 
effect a radical cure in all cases arising 
from mental worry, overwork or excesses 
of whatever nature. Kink Kills uro sold 
In I sixes at id cents a lox  or six boxes for 
g'.'sl, anil limy bo hail of all druggists, or 
direct Py mail from Hr. Wilburns' Me V. 
Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

la ir  Hull Klghtera.
It 1« said a troop of " lady”  bull 

fighter« is now touring in Spain. 
*i'he«a six fino olivo-skinned girl« are 
mill hands, or rather, they wore, un
til they bottered theinaolvee. Now 
thoy can earn ♦ ifo each for every bull 
fight in which they are engaged. Of 
caurse, the umiliai« they tackle are 
proportioned to the female standard 
o f strength and agility, being younger 
and less tierce than the voterans. The 
proceedings are merely pretty until 
the final scone, when one of tho pretty 
young ladies kills tho bullock with a 
sword, and in Spain that is consider
ed the prettiest thing of all.

To Our I.a lr  Reader*.
Nine-truth« of tlm women of the world 

are afflicted with «omo of the complaints 
familiarly known as ••Female Diseases,” or 
‘ •Womb Troubles ”  There Is scarcely a 
family but has an idolized daughter, 11 
cherished sister, or n ileurly loved mother 
who suffers agonies that are endured in 
silence to protect her modesty, l ’roper 
treatment is post|H>ned from month to 
mouth by dread of a physician's humiliating 
examination, or surgeon's Uuife. Most of 
these dangerousdiseu«escati ls> successfully 
treated at homo, but there is wide-spread 
Ignorance amon; oven the most intelligent 
classes of women regarding their naturili 
functions and organs of generation, owing 
to mo little informal ion having Iw-en pub
lished iu regard to this subject and a mod 
e»t v that sin ink« from inve-tigatiou «udì 
adlsagrceulile matter Tho Wine of t 'a r  
d u i treatment, of female diseases cures 
thousands of cases of this kind of troubles 
every year. It can t*e used suia os.-fully in 
tlie privacy ol the Inline and Is cheap mid 
effective Ask vour druggist for Mu- 
Klreos Wine of (ardui.

l*-nilrelr Too Much.
The British government has givon 

f t  apiece to somu nativo Indian sol
dier» us a reward for “ conspicuous 
gallantry in the late campaign.”

T h o  t l r s t  T o o l.

The first tool made by human hands 
was a celt, or hand less ax of chipped 
stone. With it a man can kill 01 
skin game, hack wood or spike an 
eaemy. A handle put upon tho celt 
transversely tnako it an ax; a handle 
longitudinally make» an arrow.

A  L a r g e  I n r m n  iv

Lord Windsor draws about $500,- 
000 a year of “ unearned increment”  
-from the mines of the south of Kng« 
land and Wales.

A DUDE. O UT V E R Y  STR O N G .

Xome Had Moil Lot Into fei-rloua Timihlf 
with Him.

"Anpenrarceg are deceptive,”  said tho 
club man. "1 remember, several years 

| r o, I watt a patBcnger on an avenue 
car ore evening. A gentleman, accom
panied by two 8t> liehly-ilresHPil young 
ladies, got aboard. Ho didn't look 
much for size, tint he was gotten up re
gardless. His lliii ii was the whitest. 
Ids collar the highest, his clothes fitted 
him to perfection, his tall lint was tho 

I shiniest, and his trousers couldn’t have 
I be*» creased 111010. lie looked like a 
’ typical dude-nothing to him but 
i clothes. The car was not crowded, hut 
fairly well filled, flit tho rear platform 
wore a couple of toughs who had evi
dently been drinking, for ono of them 
leered at the young ladles as they 
passed and made an insulting remark. 
The young man passed into the car ap
parently without noticing the Insult. 
When the ladies were seated he polite
ly lifted his hat and asked to 1> excused 
a moment. Upon reaching the plat
form he quietly raid: "You made a
remark as those ladles passed."

“  ‘Well, what th e -----In that to you?”
"Him! I never saw such a quick blow. 

The fellow fell off the platform as If 
he had been shot out of n gun. Of 
course, his contpnnlon Jumped to his 
assistance, hut he had scarcely moved 
before he was met with one straight 
from the shoulder, lie, too, landed on 
tho asphalt, llut the young man was 
not satlFficd. He jumped off, and ns 
one of hlu victims attempted to get up 
gnvo him a Kctiler, nml there th**y both 
lay completely knocked out. Of course, 
the conductor had stopped the enr, bti' 
it was hardly necew'.ary, for it was the 
quickest fight to n finish 1 ever saw or 
heard of. When the supposed dude re
joined the ladles his immaculate attire 
was not a hit rumph'd. he wasn't ev< a 
breathing hard. You could have 
thought he had simply gone out to 
speak to some one. He apologised for 
having left them, and 1 don't b *llova 
they had any Idea cf what he had done. 
The next day 1 saw the young man on 
tho street, and said to a friend, ‘Do 
you know who Hint Is?'

“  ‘Why. yes. Don't you? I thought 
nil tho boys know him. lie's tha cham
pion all-round athlete of one of the big 
Philadelphia clubs, uml has more med
als and prizes for running, rowing. 
Jumping, und sparring than any man 
in Philadelphia.’

“ So 1 say appearances are mighty de
ceptive. and I'm not pirking quarrels 
with well-dressed strangers,"—Wash
ington Star.

When to Km s» n|s
The French have the best manners 

and tho best cooks iu the world, and 
it is worthy of note thut M. Furo- ! 
tleres is a firm supporter of Dr. Koch ] 
on tho question of soups. Dr Koch ' 
never takes his soup till ufler tho ! 
rest of the dinner bus been eaten, 
it is un (uestlonably a mistake to till : 
the atonia‘*h with «oup ut the begin
ning of a meal. '1 ho origin of this 
company is purely French, it was 
the habit of tho reduced aristocracy 
to lilt their guests with soup 111 order 
to diminish the consumption of more 
co.tly ui*tides of food. Soup after 
tlie roast or game is tho prop* r thing 
now. Ity that time there is no desire . 
to partuite of it. What was encour
aged by tiio poor but proud people of 
1 riint'o is stuck to hv tho American 
landlord who is running his boarding 1 
house ou the American plun. Soup is 
to be tiio stomach's dessert, und not 
its lloou and blockade.

Highest of all u Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

AR&&SJSÌZBÌY ifljSr.

.%r«* s\l»«n«l o f  U«>

As a nation tho French are in ad 
tmii'u of us in thoir application of the 
chemistry of food. Their lltld school 
children may bo seou daily enjoying 
a luncheon of a piece of bread or a 
liltlo roll or croissunt with a bar of 1 
plain chocolate —not creams—and 
until ing is more nourishing for them; 
while Trench. Italians, and Spaniards 
alike dip bread into their morning 1 
cup of chocolate. Tho fact 1* that, 
chocolate, like bread itself, require* 
for its assimilutio tno chemical ac
tion produced by mastication, i. o., 
tho saliva of tho mouth as well as tiie 
action of tho stomach. Thus choco
late eaten can be digested by those 
to whom uetipquickly drunk is poison.

It In IluiibinL
A very pregnant piece of news is to 

tiio effect tnat 1'rusident Fauro of 
Franco, will be escorted to Co|>cnhu- 
gen in tho spring by a French squad
ron. Ho wdl visit tho king and queen 
of Denmurk and will then go to St. 
IV*tor«burg* Ho will uttend tho coro-

I t u t o r ?  o f  ? Im» l* » lt c  ».

Tho origin of the polka is not gen
erally known, tho inventor of tiio 
dance having been 11 young Uohcmiun 
girl mimed lluniczka helezka. hbe 
was u blooming young peasant maiden 
and tiio best dancer iu tno village of 
t ostoloe, on the river Kibe, and used 
to 1 icrforiii solo nances of in r own in
vention at the various viliage festivi
ties. It was in the year lB.'lO, ut a 
farmhouse, ilia', tho assembled guests 
usked her to dauce a solo, and she 
said; “ 1 will show you something 
quite new,”  und to the music of tier 
own singing «ho danced tiie polka 
«top. though with more elaboration 
than it is now performed. The duuen 
bocumo «0 popular that it was later 
made a national dance, and liuniezka 
named it pulku, as she said it was 
danced in short steps; from t uiku 
came polku, und finally polk*, the 
danco three years later, in lKAfi. be
coming popular in Prague, and in 
IHÜ'J it was already danced at tho 
Vienna balls, and ono year later be- 
cuiue tho most popular dunce in Paris, 
ilaniczku belc/.k* is »tili alive, sur
rounded by numerous grandchildren 
and greutg 1 a idehildren sprung from 
tier own six «uns and daughters.

They are making a chain at a Bel
gian factory to bo twenty-five miles 
long, it will hardly bo able to sus
tain Us own weight, tiki) tons.

liood I.ree,ling »U l | a\ n« htm Homely 
iu tho toy as iu the calf, pig or colt.

»Not Irr,
I wont w.ery ru«n und woman in the 

United Htnloe who Mrs Interested in tba 
opium and whl-ky hiildts to have one of 
niv books on these disease«. Address, B. 
M. VV oo'lev, Atlanta, Hu , Lux Am ,'and oue 
will be «cut you free.

I Happiness is one crop that everybody
1 should cultivate.

PIfo's Cure cured me of a Throat and 
Lung trouble of three years' standing.— 
K. U ;o ,  i 1 util in,; t on, 1ml., Nov. 1.', 1&!M.

“ The child is father to the man. ”  Too
often his los« also

**! have tried t'srksr't (¿Inifer Tonto 
sail believe In It," M l« a Mother, »ml «o will roe 
•aj wheafamiliarelthUerevlIaUsla« prapMMa.

If you have nothing to do, better go to
! youi'kulf to do it.

.lust Ime II tlors It I« i»ot the question.
HUeaeaahlekwow mol iiimivrr.,iu«i»*». nut the 
voro«.au«leverr ie**»»*iix 1 «*:mf 11 is Iéc-alUi ugg.sie

As man grows older, it taken hi* nerve*
; longer to tune.

W I T S  -A llF it« « to fr e s 1 fr r e h y  X*r. K l i n e 's  O rea S
N e r v e  lle s lo r t-r .  S o  K lU a lte i Ibe line ,1») *» bvM

f iir\.*K,u«i*ure«. Ti«*»lb e an.i «*-l ritti boti l** tre.*Se 
li  eases, fef liti Lo Li*, klio« ,JU1 A l « 0 bl.,l*oii*., 1*0»

It takes a family two or three genera- 
; tioli« tu gel used to riches.

It the llaby Is Cutting Teeth.
lie vite» »Twl o *e th«t«.kl o lii  well tried re n w lv , Mon 

l\ is* «.»'» b-Aftmv. STkvr lur CUUdrea T«Uiliie

A shift!®-. husband has made many a 
I v fcium 11 financier.

IT  IS F A D IN G  A W A Y .

A Kansas Town. Ileserteil nml l>Ulre««eil, 
llrlng Wiped o ff the Mm|k

J. M. Davis, a metpber of the Kansu? 
State legislature from Kiowa county, 
gives a doleful account of the condition 
of his section of Kansas, and especially 
of his own town. F’ lvo years «go 
Greensburg had 2,500 inhabitants; now 
there are 123. There is a bonded debl 
on the municipality of $15,000,and pruc* 
tlcally no valuation to pay It with 
These bonds were issued for water
works. lighting; and other Improve
ments demanded by the progressiva 
people who were trying to make a city 
Tho few people there now decline to 
pay their taxes, and lots and building», 
are be ing sold by the oounty treasurer 
or rather that official tries to sell 
them. Farmers como into town and 
buy tax certificates for comparatively 
nothing. These they desire for th< 
buildings, which they remove, caring 
nothing for tlie lots. Five yoar3 ago a 
flouring mill was erected at a cost ot 
$7,000. the city giving $3,noo In cash. 
Recently tho building was purchased 
for a few dollars and removeJ to Colo
rado. Small as Orcenshutg now is, it a 
population may soon be indicated by 
fvo  figures, and then possibly by one. 
In the meantime the owners of $15.000 
worth of bonds will he looking for «onto 
one to pay Interest and principal when 
due.

nation ceromouie» of Czar Nicholas 
li ut Moscow, returning by sea to 
France and visiting' tho Swedish and 
Dutch »overuig'us en route. While 
in Kussia ho will bo lodged in the 
czars palaces.

llrains is nnu crop that should is* 
thoroughly cultivated.

A Mllant Aupral for Haiti.
Whan your kill nays and bla.Mrr ars Inactive 

they are making a »Unit ap|s*al bar help 
Don't flt»r«itur l tt. but with Hostetler's 
Stomach llltter» »afely impel them to activity. 
1 bey are In Immediate danger and It 1* fool 
hsmlncss to shut one's ryes to tha furl. He 
wl«o 1*1 time. too. if you «•xDeiienee maul 
Irslatlon- of d>-pepsla malaria. rferumatl«in 
constipation or utrva trouble The Hitlers 
before a meal add* rest to It

“ It's a long lan® that ha* no turn lu g " 
Thu straight lane la the best, after all.

That Joyful feeling
With the exhilarating «ana® of renewed 
health and strength and Internal clean
liness which follows the use of Syrup 
of Figs Is unknown to the few who 
have not progressed beyond the old time 
medicines nml the cheap substitutes 
sometimes offered hut never a* (, pted by 
the well Informed.

knock sesrapft B R U I S E
$SPOTS Use ST.  JACOBS OIL tho soreness disappear. ^
$  CUT. IT 18 MACICAL.
■ % % % % % %

A  L a rg e  Main.

The steamer Kio ds Janeiro sailed 
from San F'rancisco for Japan tha 
other day with more than 91,11)0,000 
in gold cash. The larger part of It 
was remitted by Chinamen.

T li« Flili IndMirr»
The salmon pack of British Colum

bia this year amounts to Mfi.tildt 
oases, an increase of about V> per 
coot over last year. Tho output is 
valued at 93,600.000, out of the fishar- 

* man get about (600,000.

Women anil t'oi|iietry.
At what age does a woman cease to bo 

coquettish? This query Is miggested by 
the case of Mrs. James T. Taylor, of 
Linden. WIs., who Is accused by her 
husband of being so overstocked with 
kisses that she throws them to other 
men, and who. In consequence of the 
fuss he has made about it, has sued for, 
divorce. If Mrs. Taylor was a young 
woman wo should not be surprised at 
these little evidences of eoquettlshness; 
hut she is tit) years of age. If she in
tends to settle down to uneventful 
home life uud abandon the fascination 
and excitement of seeing admiration 
we should think It almost time. Yet 
she is still, according to her husband, 
darting kisses at other men and look
ing at them coyly from the corners of 
her eyes. This would Indicate that 
those students of womankind wh j have 
held that she never reuses to be a 
coquette when opportunity offers spoke 
wisely. Yet we must take Issue with 
them on one point. They go too far 
In their assertion. They speak of that 
of which they are Ignorant when they 
can put no limit to her coquetry. There 
Is an end. At least ws have no reason 
to believe that she rarrlea it into the 
neat world, or. at any rat«, ■« (»roof.

Every man should take a pride in bis
bllM lli*«- ______________

••Hanson's Magic Corn Salve."
Wftrrmhhl to  cu t« or money refuD«i«Ht. A»k J9W 

drug«U t for It. i ’ i If«  l i  cvnle.

There Is oue tfootl tbiDtf Al>out your poor 
rrlntiouii; thoy don’t «x|>ect you to take 
their advlrf).

S m
CURES SCROFULA,

B LO O D  POISON.

S THE
CURES CANCERf

ECZEMA, TE TTE R .

§  BLOOD

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of 
the house of W alte r  B ake r & C o . (established 

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market 
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations 

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter 
Baker 8c Co. are the oldest and largest manu* 
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that 
they get, the genuine Walter Baker 8c Co.’s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHE5TER, MASS.

a ^ j ü oacKrmnxxm m g m m xm aooonuog

YOU
f~ Put Your 

Foot In It
when you buy inferior soap 

instead of the genuine

Clarefte S oap.
T h e favorite o f every woman who ever used it 
either in the laundry or for all around tlie house 
cleaning. Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, ST. LOUIS. 
r r r v r r r r r m j * '  i r n ’f f m n m OOOnODOOOOOOa «

borrowing from health.
If you have borrowed from 

health to satisfy the demands 
of business, if your blood is 
not getting that constant 
supply of fat from your food 
it should have, you must 
pay back from somewhere, 
and the somewhere will be 
from the fat stored up in

---------  the body.
T lie sign of this borrowing is thinness; the result, nerve- 

waste. You need fat to keep the blood in health unless you 
want to live with no reserve force— live from hand to mouth.

S c o t t ’ s E mulsion of Cod-liver Oil is more than a medicine. 
It is a food. The Hypophosphitcs make it a nerve food, too. 
It comes as near perfection as good things ever come in this 
world.

Ut tun ym gH .&■#//'# lanrMn »4#» f *  -#/ s tnhtiimte. ^

Scott &  Bowne, New York. All DrugiUts. 50c. and $1.

•JOXES HE PA TH  T H E  FH E IQ H T."
p  Farm and Wagon

SCALES.
I ni?«NtS»at*« standard. All 5llM  and All Kindt.

Not made bv a treat or controlled by a combination, 
For tr e e  hook and Price l.iat, addreoa

j o m n  €»r m * '© n a MTORf® 
Min kanlottt N. I h U.M.A*

ÄPHSCÜHAIR
Clean«*« and
Promt
A L ______
Cw,«r .*s «r .7 v>

, be«til tie« thô  
» . _  luxuriant fruì
H ? *e r  F a llt  to R etto re  

la ir  to  Ita You th fu l

NEEDLES,
S H U TTLE S ,

REPAIRS.

For all flawing MaeMnaa 
NT AM » AHI* (.«MUNI Only. 
T h e  T r a d e  N a p | > l l « A  
Mend for whole**)« prloa
ll«t. lii.IUH'I M r o  Ot, 
ti.% Lopu«t at.. Htl-oula, H *

Ä ,  ¿r.!" 8H E ET MU8IO
le i » !  f o r t . > U l . h liAOu^nUfhoHteau At . . ,

h llU C D  AI tlo.1« ri.rln-BtlnernMor.il ver era. teal 
M ln k l lN k  «r iti.Men ir***tir«*ft. » or particular» 
*d«ir«-ftft M. 1». KOWLKH. Ums ,(17 8k>utfe4tigtoo, “

CfiTCUTC ft* h frHrMy- Roe4 bw “Itt TnvewtVHM Wt»
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LO C A L  CHIPS.

lil i»«- un a load of wood on your 
anUi'i ption w »«* *u,,‘ ja^t out.

Xhc frei* school is piogresaing
«MCcl.V.

A ( ’otee county exhibit at tlu* 
«Vicho Valley Fair— Sore thing.

Prof. It. I*, ¿4mith anil Johuie 
l'.ot» were In town Monday.

Hurrah for an exhibit, at the 
Concho Valley Fair. .1. T. Ham- 
.ion, G. tV. Webb, II. K. Johnston, 
F. 15. Perry, I!. P. Perry 8. I ’. Wll- 
I ine and many others are at work 
1 it and it is to he bad.

The Mew Uouie Sewing Machine 
for aide by S. K. Neblett of Sweet
water.

For the beat hair cut and easiest 
t have, go to Charlie Carr when in 
».WeelwattT.

1». S. Arnold, of Sweetwater | 
handles .Micheli wagón», atorea i 
and hardware of »II kind* by ear 
loud lots in connection will» the 
leading grocery bn«ine»» of the j 
town.
j9><*liool Hooka nndi 

School Supplie». * 
Of All Kind», Cati Be Found at 

M 'lte  l * i o « « * r r  D r u g  W l o r  
M e a t  D o o r  t o  d i e  !*«►•*«

O f f e «  
Sau Angelo, Texas.,

riCTURES.
You can get the be#t at Rags

dale Gallery, San Angelo Tex»«. 
Picture frame—any sue— for sale.

FORTRADE.

Good year-old, tine bred .Turk 
will trade for Milo Mai?.* beads or !

TTTT?lJtLu

CONCHO VALLEY
FAIR.

San Angelo.

SIXTH ANNUAL FAIR.
hones ut a great bargain—Ad 

i dress F. O. PEUKY.
Sau Angelo, Texas.

For a nice quiet room, with all 
home ce nitori», go to the Oaks j ]»*; Wednesday from 
alien in Sun Angelo.

Mr. G. J. Moore returned home
the Kurt,

where he had taken some ruddle j
.1. I). Ilalmark, M. B. Sheppard j h o w * and reports horse property

a little on the udvauee.fu.l U. W. Kr)' of Coke county 
wer« ,n town this week.— S. A. Kn 
lerprise.

Hotte» Teacher«.

The Teacher» of Coke County 
:ue here by requested to meet at 
the Court Mouse in Robert Lee
0 i Saturday Oct. 29tb. 183.1 at ¡0 
h ot k a. ni. for the purpose of 
<>;_.< ¡zing the Teachers Institute 
for this year.

il i - hoped that every teacher in 
the county «ill be preaeat at that
in to .

Heaped fully,
D.T. AVER I TT,

Co. Judge.

To 9«11 Or Leass.

1 have 23 well bred Backs that
1 will sell or lease—Address or 
oui! on me »t Roheit I*ee. Texas.

M. 15. STEPP.

I). Sheppard of Bronte,Coke 
county, »  ¿« iu tbe city Wednes
day. 4. A. Suudard.

BUY IIOMK GROW N TREES 
from the COLEMAN NURSERY. 
Cali nt the UtJSTLER office and 

gd prices and eata'ogue and send 
in your order foi this is the year 

| to boy trees. Respct.
O. D. Rattle. 

Tom Henning has opened up a 
new store next door to Taylor»’ , 
Grocery, with a full stock ot Hats, 
Shoes. Dry Goods and Notions 
t i t  most respectfully invites the 
C ike county people to patronize 
bin». Fan Angelo.Texas.

John Weathers and Tom Rich
ard have taken a bunch of horses 
and gone east. They will proba
bly he jo  le some two or three 
week*.

J. S. Miles, Proprietor of the 
Uriel; Front Livery Stable in 8an- 
Angelo is agent for the beet buggy 
that ever rolled, The Ilynes.

Yon can earn $.1 eneh day “giv- 
lag” onr absolntely indispenaibie 
household article away. New plan 

Harness Grain Co. Colorado Ci- " f  work, making experience un- 
f) ate in position to handle wool neov a-.ry and success certain for 
.ot on, II de* aud Pelts and pay either sex in any section. Sample 
be behest market price for every dozen free. Credit given. Freight, 

tbmg of Commercial value. 4t P»id* Address, Mklrohi: M’f ’O.
Co.. 39 Melrose Park, III.

• V. i. Hutchinson of Coke com, R, v. w< j. utoMf of 0ig  p„|d
tv imr been here working in the |lurrLEB oW,.« *„hstaneial res- 
utere.t of the Merkel Emit Sar.. iTU,|rt(,ay Mr> OI lM Uv| ,|e 

v. Betorc tak i.g h.s departure thlnk, ha8 t,lP c iam|)irth Sweet 1 
gave the New» a pleasant call—  potato, but has not weighed it.
' Oucbo \ alley Mews, If a iy one else has u large potato

I hare now in stock a toll line *ei'd glit to us and Mr
at the best Win» key», Wiurs aud <il u " win , ‘ ‘11 "hat Ids
Dnuks of all kind» und I moat w**'r^- He »Iso save he has two 
reepeerttullv invite my friend to a**re» in krrdniws and hsn I7<m 
conn- t»» ci) me. Rood bershmvs, some of them ver-

F. 15. PERRY. -T ,nr-*‘- Ue is tor a Coke county 
exhibit at the Concho Valley Fiir 

O. I>. Battle, Tip. of Coleman 1 »«d  will »end something to the 
Nurseries was in tow» selling RVj»TI.*H oifcce to go in thei xhib. 
ire- s this week, doing u good bus
iness taking order« for tree Come to this office jf yon ------ 1
shrubs, etc. Auy one who h. „ t,;|| 0f fr„it ln.S(l 
doe» not see will please call »t the tr«-»» or shrubs.
IH STI LR office asd get his price» When you see an X on the mar- 
and »end him in an ordsr and it 
Will be delivered at Robert I.e*’,

Respct. O. D. Battle.:

The estimates on the cotton 
prop have fot Tex*» down to 56 Lon Arnett, of ( okecounty was
percent, and the next eaUmate J,n r**F Heconpro-

mised Id« suit against the Santa 
Fe for killing and injuring hi» cat
tle, for *tWhi and no court rosts.— 
8 . A. Standard.

T H 2SN E V E R r
Opens November 5. Closes November 8.

Four days fice Racing and a full exhibition of the Agricultora! ar.d ttock resources of tbe 
C O N C IIO  C O U N T R Y . No charges for space in Hall, 

or stable for stock. Cattle roping. Base Ball, Military Drills 
and numerous other entertaining features.
F jrfxrt'nrpR riiiiU rj a i l  Catalogue bddress

J. L. PHELAN SEC.,
San Angelo, Texas.

$500 For aTickEt From Any Point 
On ThE Santa Fe Rail Road.

T h e  C i t y  H o v e l
Is the place to stop. Everything 
is home like: nice, clean and com
fortable. Good grab, pleasant 
rooms, and beds that you cao 
sleep iu. Only Hotel in Sweet
water. Fare $1.00 per day.

A. J. Roy. Proprietor

MARCH BROS.,
PAY MORE FOR

Cotton » Hides ? Pecans
AND  SELL ALL KIND OF

GROCERIES & DRY-GOODS

want 
ornamental

g<n oi your paper you rnny know 
11 ut you are behind on your sub- 
seriptinn and come forward and 
pay up at once.

will be still 
I’laindealer.

lower.— McDadc ¡

Mr. L. II. Brightman i» now from 
borne on legal bns'.neea in Ct I in n Drs. Toliver »ad Lut linai io tori
county and is expected to return B cknrM in ,b# loWu , IlU rouolJ
Friib» y u the decline.

Mr. Wm. Scarbor paftsed through j Judge pern man bought of Mr 
town Thursday on Mo way boma g. c. Good one .t*v «hin week bis 
from San Angelo and reports tole i famous Dna a.» Itile buree.

■*¡¡¡. his cotton »I R 1-4. Rig-*» it-.I ipi t«- s •iiisniily
BORN:—On Wednrailwy th« 15 1^ of Dental wort, In ..i»r town within 
to Mr. and Mn. E. C. Good ». tbe Iasi tu. di.»» unii left bi» 
daughter. hone in Angelo toot Tue»-I»j,

I

CENTRAL HOTEL.

Mr. Q. Ivoe, at the old Nickel 
Store in San Angelo is now fully 
prepared to. meet the demands of 
the rating and sleeping public. 
Meals or beds 25 cents. Good 
rates by the week or month. Call 
there, try him once and you will 
go again.

The Coke county people are
nvited. when in Ballinger to »top 
at the Pearce Hotel, only tUb* 
per day to them. All trains met 
by porter. Free feed yard to 
patrons.

li. 1). Puaki’R, Proprietor.

NOTICE.
To the Tax-Payers of Cnko Co , 

Texas. I will lie at the following 
places on the dates bereiu men
tioned for the purpose of collect
ing the Taxes Assessed for 1895. 
— Vi*. Hayrick, Monday and Tnes 
day Novcber lltli, and 12lh, 1M05 
Ft. Cbudboutne, Wednesday and 
Thursday November 13th, and 14. 
Bronte, Friday and Saturday Nov 
15lh. and 1 Gtb.
Valley View, Monday and Tuesday 
Nov. 18 and 19.
Mt. Murgret, Wednesday anil 
Thursday Nov. 20and 21.
Edith. Monday and Tuesday Nov.
25 amt 2C
Simpson, Wednesday and Thur»-- 
day Nov. 27 and 28. 
pecan, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 
29 and 30.
Silver, Monday and Tuesday Dee. 
2 and 3.
Saneo, Wednesday and Thursday
Dec. I and 5th.

B « l Dec! fully,
L. B. MURRAY.

Ta* Collector Coke County, i 
By J. W. BARNETT. Deputy.

Ceaper than any house in San Angelo.
F r e e  Vi’ i ig n ii A *vr«l.

600 to 6(W Beauregard Ave., Opposite Court lionne. 
Him  A n g e lo ,  T e x i s ,

f t  M iM  W lire  Store
Keeps on hand at all times »  full stock New ami Second-Hand Fur

niture, a fnl'. line oí Cooking and Heating Stoves, Bod Springs, Mat- 
trem-es, Bed Room Suits, Marble and Wood tops.

Mrs-. E. C. Fiisgcrald,
Opposite L. Schwartz & Co’».,

Sun Angelo, Terns.

Geo. D. Williams,
AGENT FOR

jifATHUSBKK, H ali.vtt f* Davis, Mi-Commojc, nnd other leading

CntCAGO Cottagk Ouoams. G kivdixk Kihgbi* Sk » i » g MArniMR«, 
BtrYCLF.», 11 PITAR». MAM)0LIJ»P, EtO.

W|U »ell yon anything in the above lines at a» low prices nnd on as 
n»> terms a» can be had in Texas.

A b il in  b .................................T exas.

if e B E i a é i
I ^ p K jr io J y ^ fr y r^ t lo n ^ o f

” 1
E n t i e r -' ¿«ij

BÊ T AMD r.’-JEJ
•P»ft" U9  IB J

i JçorÂitvn^ on« pound full weJaKT
| | o j> «n ttn u f4 c *ired  ontyby

tt,T BABBI

j - d j n «  f ^ > T  f o r 4 v t e j > « > t ä g r

ïÆM
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y Polk Livery Stable.
1 have bought the POLK LIVERY STABLE am! ( very

Buggy, Hack and Harness
^  \i* new mul lirst eltM, with the very licet TBAU 8* 1» cornier lion 

with the 8 table I mu the only Wagon Yard.
Coke comity patrouugc ie most respcctfolly solicited,

J. R. SIM PSON.
SWEETWATER TKXAH.

J. T .Hami l ton
[Successor to Hamilton. A Pattesonj

AND

To The Farmers of Coke Co.
\\v are now in a position to buy your Cotton anti 

Pecan*, and pay you the highest market price.

W e Have the Best Stock of
DRY GOODS
Ever ao«n in this section, and we offer every article on 

mir counter* and (theIres at the very lowest notch.
We have no grocery department, and will wot raise the 

price of dry goods to make up for what baits arc offered in
groceries.

Robert Lee, Texas,
Millinery! Millinery!

I have returned from the market with a full IIne of Millinery, Nov
elties ami Notion*, mid will have * Grand Display from October the 
1st to 13th. The Coke county people are invited to inspect my stock.

Respectfully,
M U M . T  B R O W N ,  

Nest door to March Bros., 8au A.:gelo. Texas.

t

TONSORIAL EMPORIUM
Jess. Buchanan, Pro.

ShaviuShampooing, Hair Cutting etc., done in the best 
nfatvle. When needing work done in hi* lino call on him

Furniture By = Car Load
to sell at dose figures. I have just received a car load of 
Furniture, Glassware Queensware, Window Shades and 
Wall Paper.

i defy competition in prices west of port Worth.
Huy a $2U. bill of my goods and I will pay your Hotel j 

bill for one day and if I dont sell you Furniture below cotn-j 
petition, as above stated, 1 will not ask you to patronize 
me any more. All I ask is for you to try me and bo con
vinced.

1 have everything you want in the furniture, glassware 
and queensware line— ilont think that you cant get it.

Second hand Sewing Machines from $0. to $‘J0. each.
NEW  HOME and IDEAL Sewing Machines always ini 

*tock, also a complete stock of Jewelry and Silverwarecheap.
J. M. KETCllUM  will repair your Watches, Jewelry,! 

% ( locks ami Sewing Machines. All work guaranteed at roa 
sonable prices. Respectfully,

S. R. NEBLETT.

We Will Treat You Right
And want your trade in

Dry Goods, Clothing,Boots 
Shoes, Etc.

l t e s p e c t f u l l y ,

L. Schwarts & Co.,
M. T. ALEXANDER, Managing Partner.

S tu n  A n g e l o ,  ' l e x a s .

Sweetwater, Texas.

Stewart $ Co.
Dry GoOds, Gorceries And

Grain.
Special Enlucem cnts ofiered to C A S H  trade 

W ill take Note or Mortgages.
ROBERT LEE, " TEXAS.

* OKG COUNTY RUSTLER j .  ig .  > I .  1>.
Physician and Surgeon.

ItoEURT LEE, T k\A*.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SWEETWATER HOUSE. !
Mu).<8. M. Riu.aii, Promieir.-*. 

nOAK7'>D.Y DAY,#l.M VAL20e  
Everyattention paid to gw-aU t: 

ma!» lh«m cor» Fr taule. Cibili bed«. 
p'.ouiy to ent nod well oiwktd. \\ hen 1 
.m ti.e city nome and tea me.

<~m - A V . . I  ’ e  r i  y m »  »»• 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

(XOTAKY PUBLIC).
Land And OoUeotlna A «ont

ROBERT LEE COKE CO., TEX.

Onice at Hamilton*’ Prngatore.

Dr. J. 0. T O M  Vi E
Physician and Surgeon,

Robert Lee . .......... Texas.
Offlcei-At Mjr Store. 

ISivarick Again.

Mnvorick, Texan, Oct.. 13 1*0.". 
Ed. Rustle*:— Aa there has 

nothing appeard from thi» part of 
the moral heritage lately, I will 
send you a few items, which will 

Prompt attention given t«>J interest some one the many

all business In trusted
to b ;« Care

: readers of yonr excellent paper.

(
Mr. 'V. D. McAaicy hna return*

f o •*. I lu .turn trip to Kntms city.

- - T . - . i-L.- « " !— i .jtb il  ail ■

lie has bought 1140 bend of cattle ! 
from Mr. Alien of McCulloch couu 
ty. Terms private.

Ml. s Mollie Webb, of Bronte ih 
visiting licr uncle Jones Webb of 
this place.

Most nil of Maverick went to 
Ballinger to the Show Tuesday. I

The young people of Maverick 
e joy a<l thetnsclvea highly ut the 
r •sidence of Mr. and Mrs Will 
Good1» not long. age.

Miss Mayueth Kyle of San An
gelo has contracted for the Mav
erick school, which will eegiti 1st, 
Monday in November.

Messes Ben and Andrew Clas- 
icr has returned to their w ork in 
the P&nhaudle.

Murueet McAuley is »till chill-1
Jog-

Mr. Editor I want to tell yon si 
secret! We arc trying to have a 
Sabbath School here for three 
week i hut can't get a leader. Com« 
over and help nu in the cry . We 
are told that Coke county nflords 
lots of preachers, school teachers, 
and the like. We wan* help to i 
build up a good Sunday school 
There is a good opening here,

The health of the country is im-j 
proving.

Mrs (Jus Franks was at Miner 
ick Sunday.

Tina is not abitcutfresting, bnt | 
the best we can do jutd now.

“ R I C A . ”

Garland Odem, of Runnels coun
ty will move 4tM*ti cattle front Lis 
Arizona ranch back to Texas this 
fall. Mr. Odem will pasture the 
steer estt.e near Amarillo during 
the winter, bnt v. ill locate his 
breeding stock on his ranch 11 
I t. Chudbournc,in Runnels rnoti- 
*y. As these cattle were broil’hi 
Irotn a point in Arizona, having an 
altitn lc of 9*00 feet above sea lev
el, the oxpirmeut of moving them 
to a much lower altitude will bo 
watched bv*wtoek:ucn with much 
interest.— San Angelo Standard.

Lnnt Ifndson, bought frotn.J. M.j 
Piper, 1200 bead of slock cattle, 
located in John ltar*y’«Salilreich-i 
or county pasture, ut * 11 per head 
They w ill be delivered at pasture j 
Dec. 1st. On last Thursday Mr 
Hudson resold these cattle to? 
Kearney Mayes at #11.00 per hend. i

Mr. an.l Mrs. Wm. Childress 
and Frank Harris «ml family, of i 
Coke county, were in the c!ty Mon i 
dnr. - S. A. ¡rtr.ndf.rJ.

Headquarters
For groceries.

A full stock of Flour, Meal, Bacon, Molases, Sugar '< ! 
fee oml u lull line of

ST A PLE  A N D  F A N C Y  «  ROCKIES
always in stock, to nell at closest figure*.

Handle Country Prod ave. All goods guaranteed fit! 
weight and fir-t class. Will treat vou right. Como sec m

B. F. MONTGOMERY.

COLORADO -
1 have n>sumcd management of and have rofnri.! t •! t!. * 

house anti solicit» the patronage of the PICO PL;'. G F 
CO K K C O U N T Y .

Dost for $1 .OB a dav.
is  k s i m : (  v a N  * t  ̂ '  .

G. W. Waciell.

Burns & Bell,
DRY-GGODS, CLOThiNG. 

GROCERIES AND MER
CHANT TAYLORING.

When in COLORADO give r.t a trial. 

C O L O R A D O  _ _ _ _ _ _  T F . X A 8 .

y . J i .

D. S-

A l i  ?J> VV 'G O  ü W 0» 1ST 
CALL ON
ARNOLD." CO,

DEALER IN

Dry Goods,and Notions.
ROBERT LEE TF.X A»S.

■1.
f t .



A M FRbEREB HÂ.NGED
K IT  R O B IN S O N . C O LO R E O . E X 

ECU TED  A T  L IB E R TY .

11« Mud« *  f ull ('iMfckkluu at All Ul*
Crlatk, Jolaad It»» Catbulla lliurrh,
l o r ( » <  All llli linawlM and DI»*I
Without • Tr.iuur.

L iberty. Tax.. Oct. 12. — tjuite a | 
number of people came in from east ! 
Tex a.-. Thursday night to witneas the | 
execution of the negro K it BobiUson, ! 
for the diabolical murder and burning 
oo June 10 Itt-i of Juba Jobuson. au 
aged white niati, who was working as 
a pumper ou Houston, Fast and West 
Texas railway. Yesterday morning 
tiie trains from the east aim west i 
brought in a few more, Ily daylight 
people began to couio in from tue 
surrounding country and before tue : 
hour of execution fully 5o0 hundred 
visitors had arrived. The fa llow s , 
was built just in the rear of the jail 
in full view. It was open above und 
below the platform and Hid people 
•aw Kit Kobinsuu «hullo of Ibis mor
tal coll. Tue doomed uiau ate 
a hea ty supper Tnursday n.ght ami 
at $ p. in. retired, before getting 
into bed be knelt and said a prayer 
and when be arose he was weeping. 
He old not go to sleep until nearly 11 ! 
o clock. Ho only awoke once during 
the night when be vouchsafed the in- 1 
formation to Sheritl DeBlauc and the i 
death-watch that he was going to 
heaven and felt much better tiian he 
did before being brought from Hous
ton. He arose at 6 o'clock and ul- j 
tired h.mself in new clothes from head 
to foot, which hau been bought for 
him by tue ktnd-bearted sheriff. He 
wore a white and blue striped negli- j 
gee shirt, a dark blue serge suit and 
bis shoes were polished to an almost 
patent leather degree. Kit had re
cently professed the Catholic religion 
and at .'.lb o'clock he left the jail for 
the hlllo i alhoiio chapel where be 
was to be received into the faith. He 
vraikrd with a tinu stop out of the 

ard and got in uua out of the 
sheriff's buggy unassisted. When 
the church was reached Kev. la ther 
M oorley  was waiting at the altar.
It was not good light in the build
ing. the only light being two can- 
diet. As Kit walked down tbo a'ste 
w.th his cliaius clanking the scene 
ap^ieared weird indeed. With Kit sit
ting on the front seat Fattier McNor- 
ley began the mas«. Kit Knelt and in j 
a perfectly audio.e and strong voice 
repeated the apostle's creed and 
Lord s prater and gave tho unsworn 
to the articles of faith. He was theu 
ba: ’-Led and made bis last confession 
to t ito holy fa'.licr. Ho said a prayer 
iif penance and received his last com- j 
Biuniou. Tnroughout tbo service Kit 
was calm and self-possessed and he 
teemed not at all nervous, vjuilo a 
•ttmber of men attended the service, 
a.so one little girl. i ho condemned 
mao was Ui.sn hack to the jail where 
at - ! b he consulted w.th hts religious 
adv.ser and to him reiterated his re- 
sigt sl.oo and conversion. He did not 
want to see any one else, as his time 
wa-< short and be wanted to utiii/e it 
for men nation and prayer. Ho made 
a tua confess ion to lather Me Nor ley 
a..d Nheriff llelt.anc w in ch  was in 
suoslance as follows

"1 wish to uiaaea foil confession of 
lev crime. 1 went to Johnson's hone 
about two weeks before the killing 
sc.. :out>«J it. getting a six-shooter, 
shotgun and ladies’ gold watch. 1 
afterward uiau« up my mind to kill 
him and rob him. winch 1 did by 
striking him w.th a piece of Iron 
wt i»h  1 picked up by the side of the ! 
railroad track. 1 got a silver watch i 
off ’ he body. If he had any money I 
d.d oot hod it, as 1 got frightened and 
ran off before 1 made a thorough 
search. 1 did not set tire to the bony. ! 
but simply pulled tbe .ire out of the 
furnace for the purpose of setting tiro 
to the house with the bo.iy in it. No 
one else bad anything to do with it or 
knew anything about it. I did it of , 
my own accord. My object in accus. j 
ing Claiborne Jefferson was that I 
was told that if 1 confessed and Ira- ] 
plicated others it might be light on 
me. I now make this confession that 
Claiborne may be exonerated, as he 
bad nothing to do with it ,"

Kobinson also confessed to .Sheriff ’ 
HeHlanc that he had about eignteon 
months ago burned Cruse's ham and 
set fire iu his store at Krno. and that 
he was tbe man O u se 's  clerk shot 
when he. Kit. was trying to burglar- 
toe tne store, also that ne burglarized 
Mrs. I loo lbs • store at Cleveland and 
was guilty of knocsing a Mexican In 
the head and robbing him near Cleve
land. I p to this time the officers had 
been unable to locate the parly who 
committed these crimes and his con- J 
fession came m-tne nature of a sur
prise as it had been laid at the door 
of tramps. Kit also cjniesscd that 
he burglarized the house of George 
Davis on iark ingion 's pratrio and 
stole about 1200. This crime it was 
thought had been committed by some 
one living iu the neighborhood. K it 
•aid he lost most of tho money gam- 1 
biiwg. so it would seem that even if ho . 
did not appear brlgot he was an ar
tist.

About 9 o 'clock ho ate a hearty j 
breakfast and spant tho lime between 
breakfast ar.d 19:45 in praying. A t ]

10:50 Father McSorley arrived and ha 
eud Kit. accompanied by Sheriff De. 
Blanc and l>epuly Sheriff Will Dua- 
can. went.into the sheriff's office to
participate iu the last earthly service 
Kit would ever know. This was over 
at 11:15 and at 11:55 Kit. with Ills 
arms tied behind him and heavily
guarded, came out of the jail and 
started for the gallows. He walked 
erect and steady aud while he looked 
about at the crowd and seemed to 
speak to uu acquaintance, his face 
was set and his eyes expressionless. 
He waa alive physically, but mentally 
bn »a s  dead; he had so firmly lixed 
his tnind ou his religion. Ho 
mounted the stairs without as. 
sistanoe. and at once took his 
place on the trap. Ilia eyes atared 
directly to the front lulo vacancy and 
uever changed the direction of their 
visiou. All except the physical in his 
being waa dead, la ther McSorley 
begun tho service and Kit repeated 
after him a short prayer. ‘The cruel- 
lix wua placed to his lips and he w as 
sprinkled with holy water. ‘lbero|>e 
was placed around his neck. He 
never moved. No sign of life did ho 
give, not u sound did ho utter. A 
statute could not have been more 
lifeless. The black cap was placed 
over his head und at 11.82 Sheriff 
Deliiano touched tho lover, tho trap
door dropped uml the soul of Kit ltob- 
iuson was sent to meet his maker.

At 11:52 Dr. Bailey pronounced Kit 
dead aud he was cut down. An ex
amination showed that his neck vras 
only partially broken. After Kit had 
beou placed in his coffin Father Mc
Sorley stated from the scaffold that 
Kit had confessed us given above, 
that he hud forgiven everyone and 
ttiat he a-ked the forgivness of all, 
that ho did not feel hard toward tho 
judge and jury which tried him, as 
they only did their duty, aud uo re
turned thanks to Nheriff Krichsou and 
Jailer Anderson of Harris county and 
Sheriff DeHlanc and his deputies of 
Liberty county for tuoir kincncss to 
bitu.

-hall Nut l i g h t  Si A U - u « » * .

L i i t l k  Rock. Ark., Oct. 12. (lov. 
(.'larae, who has been examining tho 
taw a closely touching the gubernato
rial power to prevent pri.e lights, last 
nig' * vrystallued his views and out- 
linen his intentions in communications 
addressed to the officers at Hot 
Springs and the principals in the pro
posed tight. Upon the mooted ques
tion of tne proper mode of proceeding 
tne governor lias counseled with other 
iawvers and lus pronunciaiueuto, 
which is iu favor of preventive meas
ures. is regarded as linal. 'The gov
ernor wilt hold himself ready to co
operate with Judge Duttie of tho 
Hut Spriugs district to prevent 
the tight should it appear that 
tho local authorities fail to im. 
prffss the lighters and backers with 
sufficient force, liov. Clarke states 
tout the present law making prize 
lighting a misdemeanor was irregular
ly pas-ed by the legislature of 181)1 
and Is inoperative. 'The journals of 
tne house show that after a disagree
ment tue conference committee's re
pot l was adopted by a viva voce vote 
instead of by a roll call. This law be
ing incperativo leaves In force the 
former law mu' m g  prizefighting a 
felony. The section of the statutes 
referred to in the governor's letter to 
Judge Duffle eui|>owcrs tho governor 
to inter».-oe when violations of the 
law are contemplated, regardless 
of the attitude of local authori
ties. The governor's letter to Judge 
Duffle and to the sheriff at Hot 
Npriags are susceptible of but one in- 
tc¡.relation, and mean that the tight 
shall not luxe place. Hu lias been 
fair enough to address communica
tion* to Messrs. Kil/simmons. Corbett 
and Dan Ntuart giving them fair 
warning.

M li*l **rrM«rjr Smith Say».
W a s h in g t o n , O c L  12. Secretary 

Smith said yesterday that he had no I 
Knowledge that -the Corbelt-FUtsim- 
iiious prize tight managers were in
tending to have Die tight on the gov
ernment reservations at Hot Springs, 
but that should any attempt be made 
io have the tight on the reservation 
he would see that the law was en
forced. Corbett and Fitzsimmons 
would not be granted a |iei mil from 
the interior department, and if any of 
the lesser officers should grant 
the privilege unon the lands 
they hail obtained from tho 
government be would revoke 
tbe lease of such persou Agent Wis
dom at Muskogee telegraphed yester
day that be had received the letter of 
instruction from Commissioner Brown
ing and would lane immediate steps 
to prevent the tight tawing place In 
the Indian Territory.

Chief Ferry man of ooo of the tritms 
in the Indian Territory telegraphed 
tue Indian office if they hail any ob
jection to glove contests and pugilis
tic encuuuters taking place iu tho ter
ritory. Acting Commissioner Smith 
r-piled that lie presumed tho chief 
meant prize rights and that Ageot 
W isdoin ban been instructed suppress 
ad such exhibitions.

A bill has boon introduced in tbe 
lower house of the Donnish parlia
ment to authorize the appointment of 
twenty paid consuls for Itenmarz. in
cluding one at New York. Chicago, 
New Orleans and Bio de Janeiro.

S TA TE  C O N D E NSATIO N S.

A  »r e v lw r r  at  D ally ■ a p p s a la fs  D em  

Variali* Boere«»

A shooting affray took place at 
Twohig, La Nalle county, the other 
morning in which l\ T. Naub. a stoek- 
uiau of 1‘earsull, a Moxican aud a 
Mexicon girl wero killed und A Mexi
can tuan and wotnau were wounded, 
tbe formerly badly. Mr. Saub onus 
a large ranch near 'Twohig. One of 
Ills men Informed him that a calf had 
been killed. He informed Deputy 
Nheriff Swink of the matter and tho 
two started out to catch the perpetra
tors. They traced them to within 
three-quarters of a mile of Twohig, 
when they raine to a Mexican jueal. 
They found the carcas of a calf there 
and attempted to arroot two Mexi
cans who wore present. 'The Mexi
cans resisted and opened Are on the 
officers. The tire was returned aiul 
several shots passed, resulting as 
above! The woman and girl wero 
shot accidentally. Tho wounded man 
aud wouiau were taken to Cotulla.

Those people wtio have be«n skoji- 
ticat concerning the construction of 
the terminal rouilroud at DallusSsero 
surprised recently at tho arrival of 
twenty-one cars of steel rail to bo 
used in tbo construction of the road. 
The steel came from the plant of the 
Illinois Steel company at Joliet. 
When down, it will make about four 
miles of track, or nearly half tho 
length of the wliolo road. It weighs 
sixty pounds to the yard, being us 
heavy as rail used ou many trunk 
linos. No far as progress is concern
ed tho terminal people say that work 
is going right along and will be push
ed forward as rapidly us it can bo 
done, (’ resident Connor is now mak
ing arrangements for the opening of 
tbe lino hy the new year. Bolling 
stock for the road is expected next 
in&nth.

Tho other night Constable Burris 
of l ’ aris. Deputy Coustable Will Bry
ant of Broukston and others went to 
arrest a negro gambler named John 
Richmond. Uichiuond's reputation 
Is tough, und he swore he would not 
be taken. Ho was found in u corn 
Held, surrounded by a dozen negroes 
and a half dozen whites, all Bhooting 
craps, ltichmoud sprang to his feet, ‘ 
Winchester In hand, which he d rew 1 
on tho officers, which was knocked! 
to une siuc, the bullet killing John > 
Harris instantly. Kichuiond was 
knocked in tho head with a pistol 
and his arrest accomplished.

Mr. 1 red Paul Crosscup, laio of! 
Char cslon. \\ Ya .. and secretary of 
Die Texas (til and Mineral company, ! 
recently purchased a car load uf 
heavy limbers from the Puaumont 
Lumber company and ordered itshijr-i 
ped to Sour Lake, Hardin county, j 
Mr. (irosscup s company hits recently 
contracted to boru for oil aud gas at 
Sour Lake.

Mr. Tom McDaniel, w hile out hunt- j 
iug on the Sabine river, in Panola 
county, recently, saw twenty-seven 
squirrels up one tree (.a beach in fuilj 
mast) aud, VtiDciul stopping to n.ck I 
up any. killed seventeen, and bearing 
a noise from behind, turned und saw 
u yearling deer coining, and with a 
load of aqulrrel shot Killed it. Next.

One evening recently at about I 
o’ clock J. \\ Miller, a merchant, who 
was returning to his home at DulTau, 
was waylaid when about a inuo from 
llico, Hamilton county, by two mask
ed robbers. They bouud him to u 
tree, alter taking w hat money tie hud, i 
$15. He finally freed himself und re-! 
turned to llico ami gave the alarm.

The 16-year-old son of ex-Senator 
Mult (laius, colored, was accidently 
killed by u younger brother tbe other 
evening. They were out hunting, 
near Biddings, when the gun was a c 
c id e n t s , ly discharged, the contents of 
which passed through the bowels ot 
the older brother.

The railroud commission ba* grant
ed tho Texas aud Pacific und the Fort 
\\ orth and Bio Grande railroads a'J. 
t!ionly for ttiu adoption of a rate ol 
|1.4o per ton ou slack coal, rurloaus, 
mioiiuum weight itv.obli pounds per 
car. fruiu Tliurber Junction to Brown- 
wood.

In uu altercation over a tamale j 
transaction Itichard Martenas. a Mexl- ' 
can, was cut four lime* tue other 
night at fo r t  Worth by a man who 
e»uu|>ed. One of tbe cuts is to Die 
l.o.low and 1* regarded us dangerous.

The ru.lroad commi»*.fln ha* grunt
ed Die Nan Antonio and Arun-a* Puss 
rai.road authority to make u rate ot 
412.5* per standard cur ou horses and 
mules, i) ef cattle, oxen aud cows ' 
Irom Clod tne to Houston.

At Weatherford, recently. Sheriff 
McCracken and Marshal Brown cap
tured two men as they had just fin
ished picking Urn pocket* of a lady. 
The money was recovered and the 
parties fully Unit,lied.

There in a city ordinance of Baatl- 
uiORt that requires three days work 
on ttio streets, or f.H cash, per annum, 
from each voter. The marshal 1J try
ing to enforce it. and the howl ,s io ig 
and loud.

Tbo Texas Central railway com
pany has just paid it* quarterly tax
on passcuger earning* to tho comp
troller. ui.naming to f  164-24,

THE BIG SHIT CANAL.
W ILL  IT CNANO E THE COURSE 

OF GREAT LAKES?

I le lte f T h a t It W ill K , rut us Ily Dry l| i 
• In- Kails or N iagara  K na ln rers anil 
Krtrntlsta A rs  Now Itrriiiailuir A la rm eil 

lo  He Heady Iu I Mild.

HE Philadelphia 
Press says: “ If
contracts are kept 
the great canal 
which is lo  connect 
Lake Michigan with 
t h e  Mississippi 
river will be finish
ed in 1896. nud one 
of the greatest pro
jects of modern 
brought to com

pletion. The enterprise was sug
gested many years ago and a nunihvr 
of planH were proposed, but It Is only 
In recent years that It was undertaken 
seriously. It has been pushed with 
vigor, however, the Improvement In 
dredging machines nnd In blasting 
methods enabling rapid progress to bo 
inade. It will serve not onH' as a chip 
canal, but as a drainage channel for 
Chicago's sewage. There ure In real
ity two canals, one extending westward 
from Chicago to La Snlle on the Illi
nois river, where It Is met by another 
canal, which extends eastward from 
Bock Island, on the Mississippi river.

“ With the completion of these canals 
In sight the problr.-u of supplying them 
with water is rnusiug much discussion. 
The canal running eastward from Hock 
Island will draw Its supply from the 
Mississippi river, but. as this water 
flows Into the Illinois river and so is 
returned to the Mississippi river a few 
mlleo north of St. Louis, no harm to 
the navigation of the Mississippi river 
is anticipated. The same confidence is 
not felt in respect to the source from 
which the canal running westward 
from Chicago will draw its water sup
ply. This supply must come from Lake 
Michigan. The canal Is ftiO feet wide 
at the bottom, where it is cut through 
rock, and 200 feet wide through earth 
cuttings, and It Is intended to furnish 
a depth of 18 feet of water, although 
Its full capacity may not at once be 
utilized.

“ The quantity of water necessary to 
supply tho canal at first It Is calculated 
will be 300.000 gallons a minute, aud, 
as it must all be drawn from Lake 
Michigan, the extent to which it will 
lower the level of that body of water 
and all the other lakes also Is a matte? 
of grave moment. Some engineers esti
mate that there will be a general low
ering of thro- Inches in all the lakep, 
while others estimate that five or six 
and even nine Inches Is nearer the quan
tity that will flow off. i f  such a ma
terial lowering of the lake levels takes 
place it may disastrously affect com
merce. especially In dry years. Many 
harbors now having a sufficient depth 
of water for the largest lake vessels 
would be shallowed, and the St. Clair 
and Detroit rivers would not be naviga
ble for heavy draft vessels. It is cal
culated also that tho water now run
ning over Niagara Falls wc'ild be di
minished by 6 per cent at once and 
ultimately by 10 per cent.

“ Professor AVrlglit has estimated that 
the basins of Lakes Michigan and 
Huron ure so delicately poised that it 
needs only u displacement of a few feet 
of rock and gravel at Chicago to spill 
them Into the Mississippi valley. Lakes 
Huron and Michigan arc about on the 
same level und elsvated 580 feet above 
the sea. while Lake Erie is 8 feet lower. 
Lake Superior rests In a basin of Its 
own, 20 feet higher. Tho drainage area 
pf tho four lnkes Is about 250,000 square 
miles, with an average annual rainfall 
of 31 Inches. There have been theories 
that these great bodies of water arc 
supplied by hidden springs, and the 
rise nnd fall of tho lakes at times could 
be explained on this theory. But It is 
not generally accepted.

” ^he question of how much water 
will be drawn from the lakes Into the 
canal Is of sufficient Importance to de
mand a definite answer before tbe canal 
Is opened. The commerce of the Great 
Lakes must not be allowed to suffer, 
although every ono will sympathize 
with Chlengo In Its effort to obtain a 
water channel to the Mississippi and a 
drainage outlet for its sewage. The 
carrying capacity of the lake Is over 30,- 
000.000 tons, and the value of the mer
chandise carried annually Is many mil
lion dollars. The government linR spent 
much money In deepening channels, 
and is now completing costly Improve
ments at the Rault Ste. Marie Falls. 
Care should be taken nothing Is done 
to Injure this great commerce or to less
en the usefulness of the Improvements 
made.’’

A Novel litivlnes«.
An enterprising firm ha» gone Into a 

novel business, namely, the renovating 
of dress skirts. The badly-worn skirls 
are thoroughly cleansed, faced and 
hound with velvet binding, and when 
pressed look quite like new, all for tho 
turn of seventy-fir» cents. This has 
proved to be a boon to women who are 
engagrn In buxinesi and have little or 
no time- to do sucj r*palr!ng for them
selves.

CORSICAN BANDITS.

T b e?  A t *  Tula-ratotl am i L lk n l by T h e ir  
Ki-llaw N landrra .

The bandits of Oellacoxcta reside at 
their ease In the picturesque gorge of 
Pip:lea, on the side of Monte d'Ore, 
above the town of liocaguano, some^ 
twenty-five miles from Ajaccio. They 
have lived here since 1850, and always 
In defiance of the law. Their history 
Is Interesting, If only because It tell« 
how powerless France has shown her
self to suppress (he Corsican acourgo 
of haiidltlsm. So long ago as 1848 An
tonio, the elder of the two brothem 
who carry tho nickname of liellacoscia 
(literally "n tine leg." which they have 
so ofton shown to the pursuit of the 
law), committed his first blood crime. 
He shot the mayor of his commune be- 
crust- the hum fit man refused him a 
false certificate of exemption from 
military service, nnd. further, demand
ed rent and taxes from him os a aettbr 
upon communal land. A few yearn ago 
the bandits were Judicially condemned 
for using force In the senatorial elec
tions. Hut one sentence more make:! 
no difference to them, nud their candi
date l:x always successful. They, with 
th. lr wives and children nnd certain 
rtUUvt who find It convenient to IIva 
In seclusion, nialu- up a population ol 
about thirty souls. There Is never, 
tlicri fore. any lack of sentinels In the 
gorge. No one can approach w ithin a 
mile or two without being neen. The 
houses of the banditti are strong, and 
adapted to stand a tjglit siege If need 
lie; but the bandits themselves rely for 
defense more upon their moral Influ
ence over their neighbors. The signals 
that pass between them and llocngnano 
keep them posted in the doings of the 
world, and especially such as concern* 
them. A* a last resort there is a cer
tain cave, the secret of which is well 
kept, nnd thither by a fenrsome track 
athwart the porphyry steps of Monte 
d'Oro. they can betake themselves In 
perfect security. Why not. It may be 
asked, send a column of soldiers 
against the Bellacoseia. and starve 
them out? Pintica ought not to be Im
pregnable after liadajoz and Sebasto
pol. In effect It has been tried. In 
September, 1S86, no fewer than 186 
armed men assailed tho gorge and 
blockaded It. Of course It surrendered 
In time. But meanwhile, where, think 
you. were the llellacorcia? Safe In the 
house of a certain mayor of a village, 
one of the creatures of their own «-lec
tion. When the soldiers at length 
withdrew the bandits 'reoccuplod Pin
tica. Such are the famous bandits 
Honolli, or Uellaeoscla. It really 
seems r.s If France were proud of them, 
and did all in its power to preserve 
them as remarkable specimens of lav- 
Icssners for the diversion of visitors. 
With a little management it Is no hard 
thing to get introduced to the rogues 
und their homo. The old men are civil 
enough to a stranger, and erpeclally If 
he Is rich nnd an admirer of eccentric 
types. They will give him the klfs of 
peace and bid their pretty daughters 
fetch wine-cups that they may drink 
hts health. If they are asked to fur-, 
n’sh proofs of their skill at musketry, 
to oblige him they will shoot at 20- 
franc gold pieces, or lift the cork from 
cliatnpague bottles at a respectable- 
number of paces, until the visitor oe- 
gins to find the diversion expensive; 
hut they must be treated with a becom
ing amount of respect, or there is no 
knowing what such despots may take 
it into their heads to do. They have 
received presents of value from ladies 
nnd gentlemen with royal blood in 
their veins, and they stand toward the 
rest of the world not a little like Na
poleon himself In the height of his for
tune. They are by no means ordinary 
beings. Heaven only knows whether 
they will die. as they have lived, out 
of the pale of the law; but It may safe
ly be said that their end will not be a 
violent one. The district would re
volt rnther than suffer such a wrong 
to be done upon its heroes—Its lords 
and masters. If certain local poli
ticians are to be believed. Corsica has 
already lost much of Its regard for tho 
republic, simply and solely because M. 
Carnot confessed himself personally 
willing enough to pardon the Belln- 
i-osetn. but, In deference to the law, un
able to do so. The liellacoscia are the 

. type of a kind of Corsican bandit, but 
not the worst. They do not seem ever 

; to have Indulged In Indiscriminate 
brigandage. Doubtless If they were 
forced Into a corner they would 
not mind kidnapping a lord and hold
ing him for ransom, or even lifting a 
purse like an ordinary highwayman.

T r ic e « ly  T o l«l l» f  »  Tfm»t>*ton<*.
Under a hickory tree in an old grave

yard at Mexico. Mo., Is a tombstone 
with the following unique Inscription: 
“ In memory of John W. Ricketta. who 
was assassinated about sunset In Au
drain county on the 24th day of Feb
ruary. 1857, In the 38th year of hia 
age, on his return, and within sight of 
hls home. He was born near Flint 
Hill. Va. The victim of a conspiracy In 
youth, haunted and traduced In after 
years by those who should have been 
hls friends, nnd at lost «hot down by 
a murderer clandestinely. He waa a 
man of mind, and energy, true to hls 
friends, nn-1 forbearing to hls enemiea.
A good bro'ber, a Kind and afTectlonutn 
husbind and parent, and a useful citi
zen. Dedicate»! b »  in  affectionate wlfa 

1 and bro ker. Reouleicat In pace.”


